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THE BOOK 0F ISAIAH.

T H E modern highier crities, ini dealing wvith the prophetie
writings, are as ill-satisfied wvith the coinmon view as they

are in dealing wvith the historical %vritings. The Book of Isaiah
is allowed to bc a sublime and mas...-terful production. But it
cannot bc allowved for a moment tc 1e the %vork of one author.
In the flrst place, it is eut into twvo ncarly equal parts; the flrst
censistiingl of chapters i.xxxinclusive; the second, xl.-lxvi.
The first section is, in the main, ascribed to Isaiah, wvhose long
life extended over four reigns; but not nearly ail of it. Thée
critics flnd passages hiere and there-nowv a wvho1e prophecy,
extending over several ehapters, and now a smi-all paragraph con-
sisting of a fcw verses-whichi cannot have beeuî written bv the
great prophet wvhose nanie they bear, l)ut must have bcen pro-
duced at sonie earlier or subsequent period. They are what the
crities caîl -"disputcd propheccies-," and thcv arc " scattered up
and down throughi the first thirtv-nine chapters of Isaiah."

\Ve are told, "There is only oneC of these prophecies (putting
aside xxi. i-io) wvhich rnay withi any real plausibility be referred
on exegetical grounds to the age of Is.aand th-at is chiapters
xxiv.-xxvii." Thie grounds on wvhichi this one prophecy is allowed
to Isaiah are the following' (of course, the eritics knoiv bctter;
they arc confident that even this passage is not Isaianic ; how-
cver, they arc good enoug-h to allow that the follo'ving consider-
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ations favor that viewv): (i) According to Isih...6, the author
dwells on Mount Zion; (2) Moab is referred to as an enemy ;
and (3) at the close of the prophecy, Assyria and Egypt are men-
tioned as the principal focs of Israel, xxvii. 12, 13.

Stili, tiiese plausible arguments in favor of the Isaianic origin
othis prophecy are delusiie. "The true explaîîation wvas Iong

ago seen by Ewald, namelv, that the author, being less richly
endowed with the prophetic spirit, lias interw~oven precious frag-
ments of old prophecies. ..-.... The tone and spirit of the
prophecy as a whole point to the same Jate apocalyptic period to
wvhich chapter xxxiv. and the Book of Joel belong."

But while it is allowed that a considerable part of the first
section of the book wvas produced by Isaiah, the second part, xl.-
lxvi., has no connection with him wvhatever. This part wvas pro-
duced by Second Isaiah, whoever lie, or they, may have been. For
when you corne to look into the critical anah'sis given of this part,
you find several authors assumed. Like the rest of the Old
Testament, it is composed of shreds and scraps, gathiered from
nobody knowvs w~here, bv, nobody knowvs whom, and nobody knows
when. The onl- things quite certain are that Isaiah did flot
write it, that it wvas not written in his ag(t, and that no one man
con2posed it. The critics, hoxvever, allow this: that thoughi having
such a înysterious origin and varied authorship, it is in style and
literary finish, in poetic beauty and prophetic dignity, equal, if
not superior, to the writings of the truce Isaiah that have coine
down to us. Howv this brilliant author (or authors) should hide
his (or their) personalit, behind the naine and reputation of the
truc Isaiah the critics have not told us. For wvhen wve gather
togeth er the passages of the book whichi the critics agree in
allowing to the truce Isaiahi, they are found to, constitute littie
more than one-third of the whole; and hov mien quite as able as
he, and wvith more of poetic genius, should write under his narne,
or leave theirNvwritiigs iii such a condition that they could be mis-
taken for Isaiah's by later editors, is a very marvellous thing.*i

We shail noiv look at the critical resits reaclicd iii respect ta the
first part of Isaiah. But before doing so, we must refer to the

»The foilowing lxissigeszire aUlowed to be Isaianic in thc tirsi part. Chapters i. -
xii., inclusive; cha-pîcrs XiV. 24.32»; XVii. -XXiii.; Chapters- XXViii. -xxxiii. In -Il], 512
vecrses. This is renfly ail that the inost conservative critcs of the higlier school wifl
aillow tto lit gre.lt prophet whosc nainc the book, beatrs; nM.11ely, 25 chalAfrs -Ind 9

542
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canon of criticism on ivhich they depend in their processes. A
great deal of stress is laid on what is called the true office of the
prophet. It 'vas the office of the prophet of Israel to address
himrself to the needs of his own age; to announce to his contemn-
poraries the judgments or consolations wvhich arose out of the
circumrstances of his owvn timne; to interpret for them, their own
history. "To base a promise upon a condition of things not yet
existent, and without any point of contact with the circumstances
or situation of those to whomn it is addressed, is alien to the genius
of prophecy." (Driver p. 2oi.) In another place (P. 224), this
author says: " Thc prophet neyer abandons his own position, but
speaks from it. He speaks always in the flrst instance to his
owvn contemporaries. .. . His promises and predictions,
howvever far they reach into the future, nevertheless rest on the
basis of the historýy of his own age, and correspond to the needs
then felt."

This is a very convenient rule, and it enables the critic to
apply the pruning-knife with confidence to, seeming p-iediction.
It is on this rule that the wvhole analysis of Isaiah proceeds. The
lsaianic authorship catinot be consistently denied on the grounids
of prediction, because the more conservative members of the
school hold by prediction as in sonie sense belonging to the pro-
phietic office; and the' most radical are compelled to allow the
prediction of events future to the writer of this book, no matter
how late they may place him. But -,%,len the cast-iron rule is
laid dowvn "that ail prediction must rest on the basis of the his-
tory of the prophet's own time, and correspond wvith the needs
then feit," they have at hand the means of barring a great deal
not only in Isaiah, but also in the other prophets."

It is useless to quote instances that seemn to, discredit this

verses, froin chapter xiv. ; lmît froni this should bc dcdutcted xix. 1-25, andl xxi. i-10
(in ail, 35 verses), %vhich arc regarded as doubtri. Trhe account will, therefore, stand
sornething like ibis:

First part:- Isainnic. Non-Isaianic.
Verses, 477 309

Second part: V7crSQs, 526

Total, 47783
That is, the book consists of 1,3 12 Verses, of these 477, or a litile over one-third, are

the %vork of Isaiah. Vet, although so Uitile has reached us froni the pen of ibis prophet
tipon which to base bis reputation, Cheyne, the great authority of the mwodcrn School
tipon this book, says: "IIsaiah is the greatest and inost influential of the 01<1 Testamnent
prophets."1
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canon of criticism, as, e.g., that Moses predicted and warned the
people against a condition of things that would obtain under a
monarchy; you are silenced at once by the assurance that Moses
never wrote that prediction, and its existence in Deuteronomy is
one of the evidences of the later origin of that book.

According to this rule, the prediction contained in Isaiah
xiii. 1-xiv. 23 is declared to belong to the exile. The critics have
to allow the element of prediction in it, for they do not place
the composition as late as the conquest by Cyrus, and yet the
overthrow of Babylon is clearly portrayed in this remarkable pro-
phecy; and not only the fall of the Babylonian dynasty, but the
utter desolation of the city and empire, an event that did not
occur for some centuries after. The argument against the Isa-
ianic authorship of this passage, and of nearly all that is objected
to in this book, rests on this canon. But on what ground does
the canon itself rest ? What are the evidences in support of it ?
They ought to be very clear, and, in all fairness, they ought to be
established independently of those passages that are in dispute.
If the old school is not alloved to quote this prophecy, or any of
the many passages in Isaiah, and in the Pentateuch generally,
that contradict this new canon point blank, surely the new school
should not be allowed to prove their canon by disputed passages.
The new sciool are bound to show from independent evidence,
from the fundamental character of prophecy, from principles
clearly laid down by divine authority in respect to prophecy, that
"the prophet always speaks, iri the first instance, to his own con-
temporaries." Where is there such a principle laid down in
scripture ? It is no proof to point to the course followed by
many prophets, and say, " These go by the rule." The opposite
side can point to Moses and Isaiah, Jeremiah and Daniel, and
say, " These go against the rule." Upon investigation, the canon
will be fou.id a modern invention, as an offset to the old school
canon, that " a prophet is sometimes imnmersed in spirit in the
future, and holds converse, as it were, with generations yet un-
born." The two rules have precisely the same authority, i.c.,
they are both modern inventions to explain supposed difficulties.
Each is a more or less plausible conjecture. Neither is certain ;
neither is of sufficient authority either to establish or overthrow
the authorship of any prophecy.

The Book of 3aiah lias suffered sad mutilation at the hands
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of the modern critics. Not only is the second half cut away alto-
gether, but a large part of the first half is not allowed to be
Isaianic. The first twelve chapters are genuine, but chapter
xiii. and the first twenty-three verses of xiv. is supposed to
belong to the exile. " The Jews are represented here as being
in exile in Babylon, but shortly to be released through the inter-
vention of the Medes." We have in chapter xiii. an account
of the conflict, capture, and sack of the city, the great slaughter
attending this event, and the utter desolation that will fnally
mark the site of the city. Chapter xiv. 1, 2, tells why this de-
struction is sent upon Babylon; it is because the Lord will have
mercy on Jacob, and will yet choose Israel, etc.

The critic proceeds to say : " This does not belong to Isaiah's
age " (Driver, 201); which opinion is based on the canon of criti-
cism we have quoted: "It is the office of a prophet to address
himself to the need of his own age," etc.

And we are directed to Jeremiah 1. and li. as the best com-
mentary on this section of Isaiah ; which chapters of Jeremiah,
we are told, " were written on the eve of, or during, the exile."
Well, ve turn to these chapters of Jeremiah, and ve fnd them
just as marvellous as the passage before us would be on the sup-
position that Isaiah wrote it. For Jeremiah gives in these chap-
ters a most thrilling and circumstantial account of the ruin of
Babylon by the Medes, and the utter overthrow of the empire.
Now, if Jeremiah could give such an account on the eve of the
exile, so many years before the event, there is no serious objec-
tion to supposing that Isaiah could give a similar account a cen-
tury earlier. For the prediction in Jeremiah is most minute; not
giving in general terns only the overthrow of the city, but giving
particulars of the dreadful eý -nt as they actually occurred. It
must therefore be allowed that ve have here evidently the finger
of God, or else these chapters were vritten after the event. If
written after, why was Cyrus not mentioned ? If written long
enough before to allow the author to see the Medes in threaten-
ing attitude, while Cyrus had not yet appeared upon the horizon
as the great agent, how shall we account for the circumstantial
character of the prophecy in describing the fall of the city and
the after desolation ?

Anxious to know how these difficulties are disposed of in the
new theory, ve turn to the analysis of these chapters by Driver,

545
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and frorn it we can see at once thiat the critic is perplexed. He
is between Scylla and Charybdis. If hie (lenies the prediction in
the propeecy on the ground that Jererniah could flot have seen
so far ahead, lie discredits what hie has already allowed, that
J eremiah clearly foresawv the overthrow of the Babylonian power.
And, on the other hand, if lie a1lowvs that Jererniah wrote these
chapters, lie mnust give up hi-, canon of criticism. He does
neither. He takes a middle course. He says: -"It does not
seema that this prophecy is jeremiahi's. The -rounds for this con-
clusion do not consist in the announcement per se Nvhich the pro-
phecy contains of the end of the Babylonian poiver .. . or iii

the phraseology, whichi has rnuch in common Nvith Jeremiah's, but
in the manner in wlhichi the announcement is miade, and the con-
tradiction wvhich it evinces to the position whichi Jeremniah, is
known to have taken ini the year to which this propliecy is
assigned." (Driver, p. :25o.)

He then goes on to show hov Jererniah wvas at this time favor-
able to the Babylonians; how hie wvas counselling submission to
them, etc. And he says it is inconsistent wvith this to suppose that
the prophet at the same tinie w'ould pen this terrible plîllippie
against the Babvionians. He seerns to overlook the fact that
the prophet's conduct in urging his countrymen to subrnit to, the
Babylonians, and seek safety by accepting the ternis offered, wvas
quite as inconsistent wvith his ackno%%ledg-ed foresight of the over-
throw of Babylon.

The explanation lie finally adopts is this: "The prophecy,
L-E. 1-58, is the work of a follower of Jeremiah, familiar with his
wvritings and accustomed to the use of a sirnilar phraseology, who
wvrote no ver long tirne before the fait of Babylon, from the same
general standpoint as the w'riter of Isaiali xmi.-xiv., and the
writer of Isaiah xl-xi"(Page :252.)

Thus every fair and reasonable consideration is set aside to
save the theory. Thiese chapters, which are plainlv in Jeremiah's
namne, and which the prophet tells us he sent to Babylon (I. 59)
by the hand of Jeraiah, to be read to the exiles, and then sunk
ini the Euphirates, are to be cut froin their position and assigned
to some unknown hand in some unknown period, not to get rid
of the predictive element., flot to rernove any serious difficulty
they present, but siniply to get the author into the generation
and locality when and where the events occurred. This is ail
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done at the demand of the cation we have desçribed, and to save
the theory. For if these two chapters are allawed to Jeremiah,
no valid reason can be given for denying xiii. and xiv. ta Isaiah,
or, indeed, for denying to him xl.-lxvi. Sa at ail hazards, against
the claim of the wvriter, against the dernands of a similar phrase-
ology, against the opinions of antiquity, Jeremiah 1.-hi. must be
made out a forgery.

Isaiahi xv., xvi. The dates of these chapters are in daubt.
The style is thaughit ta differ fram Isaiah's, and hence they are
supposed ta be borrawed by Isaiah from same earlier prophet.

Chapter xxiv. 1-13. This passage is flot fram the pen of
lsaiah, for the following sapient reasons:

(i) " It lacks a suitable occasion in Isaiah's age." 0f course
the critics know ail about that age; they know every event of
importance in Israel and the neighbaring cauntries of that time.
The fact that wve have few records of the period, and that those
we have are nat very trustwvorthy, according ta the critics, has
nat prevented them from thoraughly mastering the history of
that age.

(:2) "The literary treatment (in spite of certain phraseologi-
cal points of contact wîth Isaiah) is in many respects unlike
Isaiah's."

Here is another strang point with the critics. They know
the iiterary peculiarities of every sacred wvriter, and the literary
characteristics of every period ta a nicety. Sa accurate, minute,r
and infallible is their instinct here that, if you give them. only a
dozen verses, they wvill tell you out of hand the author and the
age. Nor can you perpiex them by giving a passage whose
phraseology resembles a certain wvriter. Their unfailing literary~
instinct brushes these resemblances aside, and detects at once
the decisive characteristios. If there is any anc feature in which
your modern critic excels specially, it is literary insight.

(3~) "'Thiere are features in the representation that seemn ta
spring out of a différent (and later) vein of thought from
Isaiahi's."

This third reason is very delicate and dainty, indeed. Only
the nicest and mast exquisite sense can appreciate it. It requires
the vers' highest attainnments in the critical art ta substantiate it
wvith cagent reasons. For to do so anc must knowv bis author
flot simply in a generail way; he must be very familiar wvith him,
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and understand his way of thinking, his modes of expression, his
peculiarities, etc.; he must knowv him as Boswell knew Johnson;
lie must be acquainted with the slightest shades of peculiarity iii
bis way of expressing, himself, as, e.g., his tendency to usé- alliter-
ative forms, wvord.plays, tone-paintings, rbymes, etc., and just
how far he \vill go in these directions to an inch ; thus fortified
and familiar hie can detect the imitator at once by means of bis
hair-lines, just as the scientist detects the presence of the various
metals in the Sun by the various lines ini the spectrum. Canon
Driver wvill comman<I your admiration if vou take the pains to
look up, on page 209, bis elaborate justification of this third argu-
ment.

These reasons, as I have given them, are the reasons offered
by the critic for considering this twenty.fourth chapter of Isaiah
spurious, or rather non-Isaianic. They are perfectly satisfactory
-to the critic.

But havimg shoxvn that Isaiah did not write it, hie feels it
incumbent upon him to place it somewhere. And after some
learned conjecture, hie finally concludes : "' It inay be referred
most plausibly to the early post-exilic period."

We have said enougrh to show the method pursued by the
critics, s0 we shall not take up the other passages objected to in
the first part. Chapters xxviii.-xx-,xiii. inclusive are regarded as
genuine. The rest of the section, xxxiv.-xxxxx., are ail apparently
of a later date ; and the reasons given for thinking s0 are similar to
those alreadv presented.

From what bas been said, the reader wvbo bas flot looked into
any of the elaborate productions of the hi-lier critics on Isaiah
wvill get an idea of their metbod. 0f course a great deal is said,
and said in a very beautiful wvay, upon the various questions that
arise for discussion. But ail that is said proceeds along such
lines as have been indicated.

Any one xvbo accepts their canons of criticism, and wvho
believes that criticisni is capable of doimig wvhat they dlaim, at
this distance of time, and with the materials at band, will readily
fall in xvith their conclusions. Such a person wvill also greatly
admire their cleverness and scbolarship-for alwvays and every-
%vhere there is maintained the calm dignity and oracular metbod
of masterful learning and infallible scholarsbip. The higber
critics neyer quit their stilts.
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But if one breaks with them at the outset, refusingI to accept
their canons, and allowving himself to entertain for a moment the
thought that, after ail, these learned and confident men may be
wrong, and that their easy, oracular air is simply put on, the

imp -,n bubble bursts, and the whole learned fabric becomes a
mere piece of conjectural and tentative criticism, which should
modestly ask a hearing, and offer to subrnit itself to the testing
of time, and close investigation, and careful analysis, and honest
measuremnent, like any other piece of honest work. In this posi-
tion and attitude it becomes an interesting thing ; and supported,
as it is, by much research, it deserves a careful hearing. And,
after a while, it wvill find its truc place and proper level. But the
thoughtful, deliberate man wviI1 not grant its presumptuous
demands at the outset, namely, that it must be acccptcd out of
hand as a finality ; that the older criticism must be discredited
and cast out, and the new must be enthroned as the final
authority; and aIl that we have received and trusted in the past
inust be unsettled and discredited at the word of this new master.

I firmly believe that the calm, delibeiate thought of Christian
scholarship, will, at no distant day, settle down to some such con-
viction as this: Some interesting things have been brought out
by the new school, and some of the old views must be, to some
extent, modified. But that the old school has flot been altogether
routed, nor even very badly shaken, will be the assured convic-
tion. And that, after ail is said and done, the old thcory of the
origin and authorship of the Bible is a great deal nearer the
truth than the new.

H. GRACEY.
Gananzoque, Ont.

Wx live ini deeds, not years; ini thoughits, not breaths;
In feelings, flot in figures on a dish.

We should count time by heart-throbs. He iost lives
Who thinks niost, feels the noblest, acts the best.

-J P. Baiey,.
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S EVERAL articles have appeared in TtiE M£NON-THLY on prayerin the regular Sabbath services. These have been very
helpfuil to rnany of us who are anxious that this very important
part of the service should be.brought to the highest degree of
efflciency. It is a subjeet of special importance to ail ministers
of churches which have no liturgy. Wliere the service is liturgi-
cal, the minister need give littie attention to the sabject-matter
of the prayer; the spirit and the maniner of interpreting the
prayer as hie pronounces it, so as to emphasize the present need,
wvill daimi ail bis attention. The miniister of a non-liturgical
church is required to give special attention to the subject-matter
as wvell as to the expression and spirit of thc prayer hie offers
when voicing the needs of the congregation before him.

No one will question the staternent wvhen it is said that suffi-
cient attention is not generally given to this part of the service
of the sa ictuary. ,Nany ministers spend long, Iaborious hours
in preparation of the sermon, iii wvhich they address the people,
setting forth whiat they believe to be the mind of God in His
revealed truth. That is ri-lit, and respectful to the Sovereigni
whose ambassadors they are. But very frequently those same
ministers do not give one hour's thought to the question, " How
shall we corne before God with this people's need; how give ex-
pression to the heart's longings, aspirations, confessions, and al
life's requirements at the hand of God ?" This, certainly, is.
neither respectful to God, nior to the congregation wvhose need
they are prusentiing to Min.

Wve ail admit that it is a rnost serious thiing for mortal niait
to speak ini God's naine as Ris ambassador to the people; but
whcn wu think of it, it is a no iess serious thing to gather up
the people's need, and bring it to the nicrcy scat, and express it
before God.

Ho'v frcquently wc have rcachced the end of the service, and
then suddenly renicînbured special niecessities of families and in-
-lividuals wvho have corne to the house of God withi thecir burden,
hungering for the spiritual synipathy of their fello'v-Christians.
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and yet no reference, even rernote, lias beeii-made to themi! \Ve
recognize wvith shanie our unfaithfulness as u nd er-shepherds
wvhen we have flot ciaimed the hielp and the guardian care of th-e
Chief Shepherd for the defenceless ones. nor askccl the bal of
comfort and healing for the torn.

The public p .rayer is flot the expression of the ininister's o\,nI
need, except in so far as lie can rise to the lofty hieight of the
Svro-Phoenician mother pleading for hier daughter, Yflien shie cried,
"1Lord, help me!" It is intended to express that of the w'hiole
congregation. The minister grathers inito comprehiensive state-
mient their requirements, so that every heart there should Le
able, in some degree, to express its need before God throughi his
words.

In private prayer we express our own heart's desires, flot only
in words-it may be in groanings which cannot be uttered, or in
gladness unspeakable, or in peace, wvhose tha-nk-sgiving-calm worçls
wvould only break. We may g aside and commune with God,
and be stili. \Ve may, like David, go and sit before the Lord,
and let Himi, in His loving kindness, an~d tender mercy, interpret
our heart's Ionging-s for us, and do what seemnetli to Hiuîî good.
The prayers of thc believer in private max' be ail adoration, or
ail thanksgiving, or ail petition, supplication, intercession, or he
may 1.e low at the feet of God, pouring forth his humble confes-
sion of sin, or he mnay simiply wait on God.

The most precious moments of commiunion between friends
are sometimes those when rio words arp spoken-beart mneeting
heart in silence. 4

But public praver in the sanctuary is vcrv différent. The
prayers there should, in some reasonab]v comnprehiensive degre,
comipazss the necd of the congregation. In churchcs, which reco-
nize the ministry as a pricsthood praying for the people, appear-
ing before God as the substitute of th%- people, it is not decniied
a nccssary thing cithier that tht peciplc bc present or that the
prayer be offercdl in the commiion tongue of the people. The
pricst is the inferccssor. Ii the Protestant churchi the mrinister
is flot a l)ricst. He siniply g'c.\epressioni to t'ae inced of thec
people, and ail hicarts unite inte.iligentiy iii the prayer (wlwv flot
voices, toc, soinctimies ?), caci f'or ail nthcers. N,iw,lkceping thesez
priinary principies of sanctuary prayer in Vicw, these elemnlts
shouid bc found in praycr offcrcd by thei congrcgation thirough
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their minister,viz., adoration, thanksgiving, confession, supplica-
tion, and seif-surrender, or consecration of self to God. Thesu
five elements cover the ground as to spirit, manner, and matter.

Naturally, we go to scripture prayers for our models, and the
rule there is to begin wvithi praise and adoration. Whatever
order wve may observe in the thanksgiving, confession, and peti-
tion, the rule of scripture prayers is to commence with appro-
priate expressions of praise and adoration. And no expressions
can compare wvith those of "lthe holy men of old, w'ho spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost."' They seem to have
cxhausted the appropriate combinations of language in adoration.

Here wve notice that generally, in the W~ord of God, the per-
son praying approaches God in adoration through those attri-
butes of His charactcr wvhich wviIl be the source of supply. This
is especially the case with Paul, and is seen very markedly in the
prayers of our Lord. They appeal to those elements in the
divine character wvhich wvill bc especially drawvn upon in answer-
in- the prayer. Take that wvonderful prayer in Matthew xi.
J esus has been pronounicing dooni upon Chorazin, Bethsaida, and
Capernaum, but with it couples God*s judgments of long agro on
Tyre and Sidon, and Sodoni, and now He turus to God and says:
."1 arn in perfect accord wvit1i thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wvise and
prudent, and hast revealed themn unto babes."'

Again, in John xvii., when speaking with God for Hiniseif, it
is simply "Fathier." \Vhen He pleads w~ith God to keep His
disciples pure, in the midst of this sinfül wvorld, it is: Il Holy
Father, keep." When He pleads for the fulfilment of the cove-
nant made %'ith Him in eterulity for the salvation of His people,
it is upon the "'Righteous Father " He calls. That attribute of
the divine character is appealed to Nvhich wvill bc exercised in
g1ranting the request.

When Paul, iii any of his episties, riscs into prayer, the same
féature is noticed. We take a fewv examiples at random:

"Giving thanks unto the Father, wvho bath made us meet to
be partakers of the inheritance." How appropriate the linking
of father and inheritance-the child heing naturally the fathier's
hieir.

<Father of inercies, and God of all comnfort, iv'ho coinforteth
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us in ail aur tribulations, that xve may be able ta, coinfort those
which rnay be in any trouble."

"The God af ail patience grant yau ta be like-ninded"
(patient). " The Gad of ail hope fill yau Nvith ail jay and peace
in believing, that ye rnay abound in hope."

Quotations need not be rnuitiplied, for this feature of Paul's
prayers must have been noticed by every careful student of the
Word of God.

Taking these as m-odels, the expression of aur adoration in
public prayer \v'ill be in such terns as xviii lit inta the confessions,
thanksgivings, and supplications xvhich are ta followv.

Our adoratian wil take its forrn froni, and xve shahl call upon,
those attributes af the divine character \vhich xvill be a sou.rce of
supply for the need xve bring ta, I-iin. If xve are ta lead the con-
gregatia n intelligently in prayer, we nmust show that our acquaint-
ance xvith God, and their need, is cornparatively full and adequate.
We must carry the conviction that the God xve address has in
Hirn those elernents of powver, grace, mnercy, hope, and cornfort,
from which 've may draxv unlimited supplies to nieet aur case.

We do nat corne ta a inere fountain and dip aur vessel, but
we corne ta the living, personal. God wham- we know, and whom
we trust as being able and xvilling ta help. If the people are ta,
be led intelligently ta the throne of grace, God and their need
niust be seen ta, fît into, each other. It follows froin these con-
siderations that careful preparatian miust be made ta -ive expres-
sion ta the need of a coingregation. \Ve xnust prepare along
variaus lines.

A thorough knowvledge of the people is required. \Ve need to
knawv their sorrows, their struggles, their temptations, their
aspirations after higher things. The miore intixnately we knoxv
theni, the mare intelligently xve shall lead thern ta, the mercv
seat.

This is ane af the special reasons for a iniinister's pastoral
work being continuaus vnd thoroiigh. In expressing the desire
of the heart before God. we iust evcr distinguish bet-wecni wants
and ;nccdls. It is easy to get at the knowvicdge of a people's xvant-,
but it requires vcry intiniate zacquiaintance ta know clcarly their
necd. Oue of the popular hiyzinns, couinseis us, Mien before the
throne, " ta, make ail aur wzants and %vishes ku-iowvu." We have
no definite Nva-irrant in th;: WXord of Godl that He wili nicet the
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wants and the 'vishes of men. Paul could confldently say,
" My God shall supply ail vour ueed according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus." 'rhe wvants of a man, of a congregation,
rnay be the very opposite of their need; so that wve should have
a close acquaintance with our people, lest wve corne asking for
what wve think is bread, and then flnd wve have been asking for
stones.

But if xve corne to the throne of grace %vith the burden of
the congregation*s need laid upon our heart, then wve require
preparation in another wvay. We mnust diligently study the char-
acter of God in relation to that need. Learn frorn the revelation
ln the Word, and in His Son, those features of His character
which wvill be the source of supply; those definite promises which
He lias given to rneet the case; those examples of prayer answered,
which are our guarantee and confidence that He wvill do the sanie
for us, for f-e is " the saine yesterday, and to-day, and forever."
\Vc must know the divine character, and wvhat will be consistent
with it. The more intimately wve are acquainted with God, and
the more we are lifted up into sympathy and union with Hlm,
the more definite %vili our prayers become, because we know wve
are expressing the mmnd of God, and are asking for things wvhich
it will be consistent with His character to grant. It is always
right to ask God to supply our need, for He hias promnised that.
It is not always ccisistent wvith His character to supply- our
wants or our wishes.

Had we such preparation regarding the need of the congre-
gation, and the character of God iii relation to it, wvou1d it ever
be possible for a minister to say, as, alas! we often hear it said,
"I4 was not in the spirit of prayer in the service to-day"'?

There must be further preparation of the expression of the
prayer. Our language will thus be appropriate to the character
of God, and to the niomentous issues at stake in our coining to
Hirn %vith a pecople's IICCd o31 our heart and lips. God is in
heaven, and -'c are upon earth. True, He cornes riear-merci-
fully near at the cross of Christ; but stili He cornes as God. He
rcrnains a jealous God, and wvill not give His glory to another.

We have ail heard prayers wvhich mnade us fei tlîat the peti-
tioner placed himise]f on a level wvith bis God, or even made us
feel that lie stooped downi to Him, and patronized Hlmn, so farnil-
lar w'ere the terns and the tone of prayer. Revcrence forever
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looks up, not down. God stoops down to us; bends down to
hear; and we must never, by exp.ession or tone, give the impres-
sion that we stoop down to Him.

No language can compare in dignity and reverence with scrip-
ture language for the expression of the heart's need before God.
Scripture style should be our aim always in prayer. Its dignity
lies in its very simplicity.

Preparation must also be made as to the order of prayer. We
do iiot mean that all prayers must begin with adoration, to be
followed by thanksgiving, that by confession, and that by petition.
The puipose in view will prescribe the order in which the various
parts of the prayer will come. What we plead for is that it shall
be orderly, and not a confused medley of petition, and confession,
and thanksgiving. Confusion will destroy the devotional spirit
of any congregation. If you make enquiry amongst the hear-
ers of a congregation regarding the prayers frequently offered,
you will find intelligent, devout men complain of the length of
prayers; not because they occupy ten minutes of time in the
offering of them, but because the ten minutes seem to be thirty
by reason of the confusion in the arrangement of the prayer.
Sometimes the prayer moves in a circle, long wound out, no pro-
gress being made.

Let the prayer proceed from point to point definitely. The
general rule should be that confessions are placed together, and
thanksgivings together, and petitions together. Still, while that
is a general truth, we must avoid even the appearance of arti-
ficiality of arrangement. Sometimes a petition will come in
most appropriatelv in the midst of thanksgiving or confession.
What we plead for is order, progress, not confusion, nor the
movement in a circle.

It is only by observing order in the arrangement that we shall
be able to avoid repetition. Other men than heathen are guilty
of vain repetition in prayer.

While we ask for order we ask also for variety. both in expres-
sion and arrangement. It is perhaps more easy to become
formal in prayer than in anything else-formal in arrangement
as well as in expression. Sone may object that preparation in
this way will compel a minister to prepare his own liturgy every
week. That is exactly what we mean. Prayers should be as
carefully prepared as sermons. It might perhaps in many cases
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be a good thing to have them, read wvhen so prepared, or, if flot
read from the wvritten page, at least from the page of mernory.
But wvhatever course be taken, thorough preparation should be
made for the prayers of every public service. -"Prepare to meet
thy God, 0 Israel," is a perennial injunction, just as binding
surely as "'Prepare to meet thy people, 0 Minister." The
sermon wvi1l also have somnething to do ivith the formn and expres-
sion of the praver, as there should alwvays be unity in the service.

There is another formn of preparation wvhich goes deeper than
anything wve have yet touched upon. The minister must prepare
himself in spirit for prayer. Unless the spirit be righit there is no
prayer, however appropriate the Nvords may be, and however
orderly tîhe arrangement. True, the fearful thing may happen
that a minister may lead bis congregation Io the mercy seat
wvhi1e hie mav be near only in wvords, not in spirit It is an awful
thing if he w'ho brings the people near stands far off himself.
That may happen, but congregations are quick to discern wlhether
he is getting near to the altar wvhere the live coal touches and
purifies the lips. A very slight sin chierished may niake a man
feel, and a congregation féel, in some unexplainable way, that
something is wrong, that the service is of the lips rather than the
heart.

Nothing hinders prayer ]ike cherished sin. There was deep
philosophv in the Old Testament economy, wvhich made the
priest purify himself, put awvay bis own sin, and be dlean, before
he undertook any service in behaif of the people. The iniister
ought always to go up to the house of God, to the throne of
grace, assured of the divine presence. In order to secure this lie
must make personal preparation by meditation, by reading appro-
priate scripture or devotional literature. The writer has f9und
those meditations in Parker's People's Bible especiaily helpful to
him. They have been mercilessly tori by the crities, but as ex-
pressions of communion between the soul and God many of theni
are exceedingly fine ini spirit and expression. They are not
prayers in the ordinary sense of the terni, but stili ahi definite
communings betwveen the soul rand God -are really prayers. Ans'-
thingm that lifts the soul Godward wvill be aippropriate ini this
preparation.

Then, further, love for the souls of men, of bis own pectili'ar
care especially. He shouhd be atble very thoroughhy to identify
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bimself wvith his people-their need bis need, their burden his
burden, their sorrowv bis sorrow, their sin bis sin. Paul could
ask concerning bis people, IlWho is weak, and I ari not wveak ?
wvho is offended, and I burn not ?" How thorougbly identified
with tbem these questions iniply him to be! How beautifully, too,
is that identification brought out in the Syro-Phoenician rnother
to xvhom we have already referred. Her first thought was for
her daughter, but the Saviour seems to heed her not. She presses
dloser and dloser tili she becomes lost in ber daughter's affliction,
and the one simple cry is: "lLord, help mne." Her daughter's
trouble bas becorne ber very own, and it is for berseif sbe cries.
That is the true spirit of ail intercession for others. But not only
must the petitioner identify bimnself witb tbe one for xvbom he
prays, but also wvith God to, whom he prays. \Ve need to, corne
into identity of feeling and wvill xvitb God. Jesus expressed that
idea wvhen IHe said, "lIf ye abide in me, and my wvords abide in
you, ye sball ask wvhat ye wvill, and it shall be done unto you."
Thus identîfied in spirit -with God tbe petitioner's wvi11 becomnes
the measure of God's acting.

How fully that is exemplified in tbe Lord's Prayer. It begins
with the invocation "'Our Fatber." This immediately follows
God's dlaim, God's cause: IlHallowed be tby namne. Thy kingdom
corne. Iby will be done." Ail that for God. God, His cause, H-is
interest, first. Only afterward are *we asked to, tbink of our
personal need of daily bread, forgiveness and deliverance.

Tbe true spirit of prayer wvil1 think of God first, self after Him.
Hence the essential elemnent of ail prayer must be absolute self-
surrender. If tbat be wanting, tbere is no prayer. That spirit
must perv'ade ail petitions for our ourselves, ail intercessions for
others.

J. SOMERvILLE.
Owen $oztnd, Ont.

IN the saie brook noule ever bathed hliti twice;
To the sanie life none ever twice awake.
%Ve call the brook the saine; the same we think
Our life, though stilli more rapid iu its flow.



THOUGHTS ON PREMILLENNIAL TRUTH.

T HE first step preparatory to the reign of the Lord on earth,
according to the \Word, wiii be the gatheririg up of the

saints. Twvo ivomen shall be grinding corn at the miii, the one
shall be taken and the other ieft. Twvo persons shall be in
the field, the one shall be taken and the other left. The dead in
Christ shall rise first; that is, before anything is done with the
living believers. Then the living believers shahl be changed and
joined with the risen saints, and both together rise to meet the
Lord in the air. Tie takingo away of saints niay not be recog-
nized by the worid at ail. Jesus appeared to chosen witnesses
oniy after His resurrection. The change may be a fine days'
xvonder to the xvorld, and not much more. The Gentile world
then shahl be ]eft much as the Jewish world is to-day. The Holy
Spirit has left the Jews for the present. Then 1-e shahl have ieft the
Gentile world as He did the other. When the Holy Ghost, w~ho
now restrains, is taken awav wvickedness wvili hold high carnival
in the earth. A second step in the plan of the Lord is this:
""Behoid, he comneth wvith ten thousand of his saints to execute
ju dament" upon the ungodly. With Mlis saints around Him, He
judges the nations of the earth. That judgment is described at
length by the prophets. Our Lord deals wvith the sanie subjeet
in the opening of Matthew xxv.: " Before hi:1i shall be gathered
ail nations." A t about this point of time the dcvii is bound, and
wvith ail demons is taken awvay froni earthly activities. The wvorld
'vithout a devil shah! be a rare sight. He is the prince of it now.
Then Christ wvill take his place, and the risen saints wvili take the
places of the demons. The change wvill bc unspeakably blessed.
The Lord and I-is saints wvili make better rulers than the devil
and his arigels.

What relationship does the Lord now bear to mren and things?
H-e is wvhere prophecy placed Himn. The angel said to Mary, " He
shall be great, and shah! bp calied the Soi. of the Highest - and
the Lord God shail give unto himi the throne of his father
David; and he shall reign over the bouse of Jacob forever; and of
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his kingdomn there shall be no end." After the Lord has corne
back to earth, Me shall take the place so long foretold.

And the Jews, where are thiey at this time ? They are in
their own land again. God has found the lost ten tribes, joined
thern with the two, and the united kingddrn is there. God has
set His hand a second tirne, as J-e has promised, to recover the
remnant of His people from ail lands whither He had driven
them. And now they have crowned Mim King, and Me reigns
over them in righteousness. Jesus Christ is the risen Ring, and
Me, with Mis risen saints, reigns over this converted jewish
people stili in the flesh. This view of the kingdom of heaven on
earth need iiot occasion surprise. The like has practically taken
place already. The risen Lord associated forty days wvith men
in the flesh before Me went back to heaven. Me spoke to them
by word of mnouth. Me addressed five hundred of thein at one
time on a mountain side. Me ate a piece of broiled fish and a
part of an honey comb before them. Mis followers handled
Mim. Now He is back to reign over them, for a thousand years
at least, in the same form in xvhich H-e appeared to themn during
those forty days between Mis resurrection and ascension. And
the nations, Nvhere are they ? Converted to God and following
the, King, as do the Jewvs, each vying with the other to do Hirn
honor. And here the wvords of our Lord corne withi wonderful
appropriateness. Peter said to Jesus, CIXVe- have left ail, and
fr'hlowed thee ; wvhat shahl we have therefore? " Jesus answered
and said unto themn, IlYe which have followed me, in the regen-
eration when the Son of man shahl sit in the throne of his gl ory,
ye also shail sit tupon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel."

\Ve are told that the disciples thought at one time the king-
dom- of God should CIimmediately appear." Their hope concern-
in- the kingdorn was right, but they were wroiig on a point as to
time. They did flot see that between the "'suffering " and the
Ci glory " there rnight be a period of time stretching over centuries.
But now the kingdorn of God has appeared on the eartli, and the
features of life are n2arvellously changed. Man began life in
Eden, and nowv the Eden life bas corne back, and botter. Then
mian had dominion over the creatures. Nowv that pow'er is
restored. Now~ men hiang the trumpet in the hall and study iwar
no more.
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Now Antichrist is -one, having been destroyed by the bright-
ness of the coming of the Lord. And pagan idolatry is gone.
Ail idols have been cast to the moles and the bats. M\oharnmedan
delusion has been swept away. Nowv no burning question dis-
turbs any nation. The labor question, the liquor question, the
social question, have ail been settled by Hlm who has the right
to reign. There is neither adversary nor evil occurrent.

Such is a very fragmnentary outline of wvhat the \Word teaches
on this great theme.

The question arises, Was this premillennial doctrine ever the
creed of the church of God ? Here let me quote four authorities
bearing on the subject. Dr. Shedd, in his history of Christian
Doctrine, says plainly that it neyer wvas. The late Dr. Shimmeal,
of New York-, takes up the point and grapples wvith it. To my
mind, it seems beyond a doubt that Dr. Shedd has been answered,
and more.

Mosheimi, in his Ecclesiastical History, says, page 103: l'
this century (the third) the niillennium doctrine fell into disrepute
through the influence especially of Origen, who opposed it because
it contravened some of bis opinions." The position of the his-
torian is that it wvas largely held by the church up tili the time of
Origen.

Dr. Philip Schaff says: "'This precious hope, through the
whole age of persecution, wvas a copions fountain of encourage-
ment and comfort under the pains of martyrdom, wvhich sowed iii
blood the seed of a glorious harvest for the church." Fuirther on
he says: "In the age of Constantine a radical change took place
in this belief. After Ch'.istianity, contrary, to ail expectations,
triumphed in the Roman Empire and wvas embraced by' the
CSsars themrselves, the millennial reign, instead of being anxious1y
waited and prayed for, began to be dated fromn the first appear-
ance of Christ, or from the conversion of Constantine, and to be
regarded as realized in the gion- of the dominant imperial state
church. Promn that date Chiliasm took its place among the
heresies, and wvas rejected subsequently, even by the Protestant
reformers, as a Je'vish dream." On the showving of Schaff.
Chiliasmi had a strong hold on the church for two centuries of
the Christian era.

Edward Gibbon says: he assurance of a millennium -%as
carefullv inculcated byt a succession of fathers fromn Justin Martyr
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and lrenoeus, who conversed with the immediate disciples of the
aposties, down to Lactantius, who was preceptor to, the sonl of
Constantine. Though it might not be universally received, it
appears to have been the reigning sentiment of orthodox believers.
The doctrine of Christ's reign upon earth wvas at length rejected
as the absurd invention of heresy and fanaticismr." (Vol. I.,
page 348.)

The above writer pronounces the doctrine chimerical, but
holds that it wvas salutary in its effect on the lives of the early
Christians. Beyond a doubt, lis opinion as to wvhat the primitive
church held is rnost valuable. If the Christians that stood at so
short a remove from the aposties, or rather at no remove at ail,
held the premillennial doctrine, it cannot be folly in us to consider,
as carefully as possible, whether it is taugh t in the Word or not.

Post-millennial doctrine, wvhen dîd it originate, and what is it?
Several wvriters ivho have large scholarship, and deep godliness
say that in its systematized form it cannot be traced farther back
than the days of Whitby. Among those writers are the late Dr.
Shimmeal, of Nev York; Grattan Guinness, of London; Dr. J.
W. Brooks, of St. Louis; and Dr. Munhali, of Philadeiphia.
These men ail say that there is no trace of the theory beyond that
timne. \Vhether they are correct in this stand or not, your essay-
ist is not in a position to affirm. They go a step farther. They
say that Whitby, who wvas an Arian in doctrine, put the theory
forth as a hypothesis. That is, he did not affirm the theory to, be
the teaching of the Word, but asked if it might not be true, and
in patience awaited replies. In the process of time it wvas accept-
ed b the theological wvor1d, and became the received doctrine of
the church.

But what is this theory ? To roughly outline, it is something
as followvs: The preaching of the truth by fallible men, under the
influence of the Holy Ghost, is the mieans that God bas appointed
for the conversion of the world, and for bringing on the millen-
niai reign of truth and peace. Through preaching God has
chosen to, undermnine pagan idolatry, to banishi from the earth
papal assumptions, to bring- to an end ail forms of vice and crime,
to drive the devil into oblivion, and to cast out everythiiig that
offends. Tiin comncs a golden age, fülfilling aIl that the prophets
foretold, and ail that the Lord and His aposties preach cd. During
that period nothing shaîll hurt or destroy in ail God's holy mount
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Aftcr that period of blessing and glory has run its course, the
Lord 1-timself descends from heaven with a shout, with the voice
of an archangel and the trump of God, and the dead, small and
great, of ail ages, shall rise. They, together wvith ail the living,
shall be called to the great assize. Then ail the humnan family
shall stand before the great wvhite throne and be judged by the
things that are wvritten in the books. The ransomed of the Lord,
who have sung the praises of the King for ages in heaven, shall
stand before the judgrnent throne. A sentence, from which there
is no appeal, shall fali upon the wvicked. The righteous shall
enter into the joys of heaven, and the earth be burned up. Thus
closes the drama of human 111e on earth.

Let us pass on to the more positive aspect of the stibjeet.
Shall the Ring corne to make the millenniumn in person ? or
shahl He corne after the millennium has mun its course?; Iv
answer to this question, first let us turn to, Rev. i. 7, " Behold,
he corneth with ciouds; and every eye shahl see him, and they aiso,
wýhich pierced him: and ail kindreds of the earth shall wail be-
cause of him." No one %viIi for a moment doubt that John, in
this verse, is dealing with the personai appearing of the Lord.
It cannot for a moment be held that the destruction of jerusalemn
is here spoken of. The city lias been dc4stioycd, and its founidations
sown wvith sait. It is the comning of the Lord to earth to rew'ard

men.Whenmen sec lm, they wail. But according to post-

millennial doctrine, the nations are converted befcre He cornes.
"'The stone cut out of the imouritain, without hands, fuls the
earth," say they. \Vith very' few exceptions of individuals, the
nations are the Lord's. If the people are the Lord*s, what are
they waiiing about ? He is the great Deliverer. Do people

gnalywail when saivation appears ? Believers are the bride
of Christ. Do brides waii at the approach of the bridegroom?

WXould to God that night or Blucher were hiere,*" said the
general in coniand at Waterloo. Did Weiiington's t roops wail
at the coming of Blucher ? Did the occupants of that fort, shut
in fromn May to Septemiber, during the Indian mnutiny, waiI when
they heard the sound of the bagpipes, and knew that Havelock
'vas nigh?ý The logic here is sad, but from it there is no escape.
It is this: The tribes of the earth wvail because they are not His.
Therefore the Lord cornes to mnake the rnillenniumn. Second,
"But asthe days of Noali were, so, shall also the coming of the
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Son of man be," Luke xvii. 26. 0f the times of Noah we have
an account in thé WVord. We are told that "'ail flesh thad
corrupted itself." In those days " the thought of the imagination
of the heart wvas evil, only evil, and that coritinually." There wvas
much evil on the earth wvhen Noah's flood came. When the
Lord cornes back to it again, there shall be ten thousand times
more wickedness upon it. And yet the Son of man shahl find
much faith on the earth when He comies. Neyer, in ail Iikelihood,
had He as many truc folIowvcrs upon the earth as He has now.

But some man wvill say that the coming of the Lord referred
to in this chapter and Matt. xxiv. bas reference to the destruction
of jerusalem, rather than to the final coming of the Ring.
Accordiig- to this interpretation, the Son of man coming in the
clouds of heaven is Titus, and the angels of heaven are the Roman
soldiers. E vcry man wvho so interprets the passage may fairly be
called an alleg'orist. Even if xve grant that the fail of Jerusalern
by the Romans wvas the coming of the Lord (which we do not),
stili the argument holds, and xve can take the words of the Lord
as teaching that when He cornes again the earth shall be corrupt.
The name Joshua meant " salvation." Under God, that man
brought salvation. But the promise of God is not cxhausted
when Joshua dies. More is to follow. That name points us
on to thp -r->at Joshua. In like nmanner, the destruction of Jeru-
salcm does ,iot cxhaust the \varning of the Lord here given to
men, or the hope now held out. There is another corning to take
place, and at that corning the world shall be in much the saine
shape as it wvas in the day of Noah.

Then this comingy of the Lord is associated with things that
preclude the possibility of understanding the fl'al of the city as
being thec corning of the Lord. In the corrcsponding passage in
Lnke, the Lord says (xxi. 28), "When ye sec these things begin
to corne to pass, then look up, anid lift up your heads; for your
redemption draweth nigh." By no mieans did our Lord mean to
tell His followers that wvhen they saw the Romans corning thcy
should lift up their heads. The approach of Titus and his forces
by no means pointcd lZo the redeni)ptiont of the saints. In the
corning of the Kiing there is such deliverance, but not in the
approach of the cenzy. If the earth is full of corruption wvhcn
the Lord appears again, then it is clear that the second appcaring
of the King shall be premillennial.
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Third. \Ve turn to the eighth of Romans as teaching, the sanie
doctrine. ""For wve know that the whole creation. groaneth and
travaileth in pain together until now. And not only they,, but
ourselves also, wvhich have the first fruits of the Spirit, even wve
curselves groan within ourse1l'es, waiting for the adoption, to wvit,
the redeniption of our bodies." In the passage we have a tw'o-
fold grroaning( spoken of. Ail nature is groaning,,. And the chil-
dren of God on earth do the sarne. When shall all this groaning
cornte to an end ? Lt shall corne to an end forever at the redernp-
tion of our bodies. \Vhen shall God redeern the bodies of the
saints ? The answer is plain-at the corning of the Lord. "But
everv man in his ow'n order: Christ the first fruits; afterwvard
they that are Christ's .-t his coniing-." At the corning of Christ
nature ceases to groan. At the corning of the Lord, the saints
cease to groan. If Christ does not corne tili after the millennium,
then it is clear that ail the groaning -oes on during the thousand
years. The prophet, in describing that h appy period, said that
then " sorrow and sighing shall bave fled awav. De ep groaning
lasts tili the Lord cornes. \Vhence the millennium, follows
Christ's appearing on the eartb.

Fourth. Luke xix. 11-27 teaches the prenîillennial return
of the Lord, w'here a certain noblenian goes into a far countrv
to receive for hirnself a kingdom, and to return. In exposition
of this parable, Trenchi says: "In the great Roman Empire,
whercin the Senate of Ronie, and -afterw~ards its emiperors, though
flot kings theniselves, vet made and unmade kigsuch a cir-
cumstance as that which serves for the groundwork of this par-
able can have been of no unifrequtent oc currcncc. Thus, Herod
the Great was at first no more than a subordinate officer iii
J uda:.i, and, ilving to Rornie bdo-ore Antigonus, Nvas then declared
by the Senate, through the iniluence of :\ntoniv, King of the
J ews." Herod carne hack -%vith bis credentials, and ioves on in
bis kingdoni. The Lord is thc noblenian of the parable. He is
gone to becaven now. and is there for this purpose. arnong rnany
others, to reccive investiture iu the great kingdloni at the bauds
of I-lis Father. Lt is onlv at His return that His kin-gdom
appears. The appcaring of the kingdoni docs îîot take place a
thon ,isa-nd vears befoýre tie faceof th Kiig is seen. Thern-aterial
of the kingdonm iay Iargclv bc upon the earth, but t1.., scattered
paý,rts are not the kingdoni. The niaterial of the Temple wvas in
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existence here and there, but the various parts have to go
together to make the building. Bricks, lumnber, glass, paint,
putty, and nails are not a house. These have to be buit into
one anothier, and then they constitute an edifice. Jesus Christ
is part of the mnaterial of that kingdom, and the main part. That
kingdorn cannot be sut up without Him here. It is folly to say
that the kingdorn has been going for a thousand years, without
its founidation. \Vithout the sound of a tool shall the whole go
together, îvhen He cornes back, but not tili thien. That is, tlue
Lord cornes before the millennitim.

Fifth. Thie Apostie Pauil savs, IL Tirn. iii. 1-5: This kncw
also, that ini the last days perilous tinc-s Aiall corne. For men
shall be lovers of their owvn selves, covetous, boasters, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, untlianlkful, unholy, with-
out natural affection, truce-breakers, false accusers, incontinent,
fierce, despisers of those tluat are -Cod, traitors, heady, high-
minded, loyers of pleasure more than loyers of God; having a
formi of godliness, but denying the powver thereof: from such turn
awvay." The apostie (I. Timi. iv. i) speaks of the " latter tirnes."
He meant periods nearer to Him. WVhen hie here speaks of the
last days, hie means the last d-ays; of the age, or the days that pre-
cede the coming of the Lord. The saine thoughit wvas in the
mind of Peter w'.hen lie said, " Knowving this first, that there
shall corne in the last days scoffers, walking after their own lusts,
and saying, \Vhere is the promise of his coming? - It is in
the days before the coming of the Lord that the world has gone
so far fronu God. Jude says "There shall bc mockers in the
last finie." So that these three aposties are in fiill accord with
what the Lord has taughlt-as it wvas in the days of Noah, so
shall it be at the coming of the Son of inan. The Word perilous,
as used by Paul, means difficuit, embarrassing. Does it not look
as thoiigh those timies w~erc upon us already ? Re;id Dr. Cuiviefs
letter in the Prsbylcriaiz, describing the state of the church.
The rulers of men have enubarrassing tirnes around themici. The.-
Word of prophecy is a lighit shining ln a dark place. It shMil bc
ne(Cdlcd tintil the day dawn. Wce should not expect the day with-
out the sui).

Si\thi. Anothcr point or tweo bcarting« on th is subject. Let
lis turil to Joeli: «' Blow ve thc trtinpet in Zion, and sound an
alarmi iu ry hoIl' inotintain : for the day of the Lord concth'.
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And what kind of a day is it? Lt is a day of darkness and of
gloorn. It is a day of fire and sword. The earth quakes, the
heavens tremble, and the stars withdraw their shining. During
that day men are called on to rend their hearts rather than their
garments. The pen of inspiration inoves on and says: 1'Ye
shall knov that I arn in the rnidst of Israel, and that 1 arn the
Lord your God, and none else.1 " So shall ye know that 1
arn the Lord your God, dw'eling jr' Zion, rny holy mountain."
I-aving corne to dwell arnong His people, He pours out His
Spirit upon ail fleshi; their sons and their daughters prophesy,
their old rn drearn drearns, their 3-oung men see visions ; also
upon the servants and the handrnaids will the Lord pour out His
Spirit in tb ose days. The features of this picture of the Holy
Gbost are these: The Lord bias corne to judgrnent and called the
nations of the earth before Hirn, and deait with thern for national
iniquity of ail kind; further, He has made His abode arnong
thern; and, lastly, He bias filled the earth w~ith blessing. Such is
the v'iew that the Word uniforrnly gives of the setting up of God's
kingdorn on the earth. Nowhere does the book present the
Lord corning after a prolonged period of righteousness and
peace.

Seventh. That the corning of the Lord will be post-rnillen-
niai is discredited very decidedly by II. Thess. ii. S, whicù reads:
'And then shall that wicked be revealed, Nvhorn the Lord shall

consume wvith the spirit of bis rnouth, and shall destroy wvith the
brightness of bis corning-." The way in which the verse dis-
proves the doctrine is this: There is an apostasy spoken of in the
chapter, the greatest that bias ever arisen. That of the northern
kingdorn of Israul Nvas srnall as cornpared with it. 'Moharn-
rnedanisrn is weak as cornpared with it. The Lord destroys
the head of that apostasy by the brigbitness of His coming.
Post-inillennial doctrine necessarily teaches that the apos-
tasy i-uns ail througbi the iiiillenniiurn. 1-ere Paul dcclares that
the Lord wvill destrov it bv' the corinig. In so (loin- lie warrants
us in holdiin to the other side. Then wbat rnillenniurn can
there bc -w'ith such a systern of organized evil abroad ? Suchi are
a fuv of the scripture facts and truths that indicate to us that the
Lord cornes in person to miake the rnillcnniuni.

The question is olten raised, Is there antivtlbing more of bless-
ing in the one than the other view ? M%[zi flot post-rnillennial
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doctrine build up character in men, move them to holiness and
Christian activity, and to glorify God as much as premillenniail
teaching can ? In answer to this question let us ask another.
Did it make any difference ta astronamners wvhether they held the
theory of the solar systenm as taught by Ptolemny of Egypt, or
that tauglit by Copernicus, the Prussian, many centuries
later ? The first-named astronoîner said the earth is the centre,
and around that centre the aiMer bodies revolve. And men
believed him, when he proclairned the mistake. For faurteen
long centuries that blunder held astronomers in its grasp.
\Vhat progress did the science make during ail that period ?
The only reply that can be given is, Very littie. It was wvelI for
the world that a man arase ta knowv and ta preach that the sun is
the centre. Copernicus wvas a blessing ta the xvarld. \Vithout
him the mations of bodies in the heavens -would stili have been
in confusion in the rninds of men. In like inanner, past-xnillennial

docrin gies ron scttiings, at least, ta a great many truths of
the Word. To these partial viewvs of truth, wvhich are integral
parts of the system, let us now turn aur thoughts.

In the first place, it leads ta misapprehiension in the matter of
time. The inistake bas a twvofald aspect: (a) Accarding ta this
teaching, the Lard cannot return ta earth, for at least a thousand
years, and perhaps for three hundred and sixty thousand. The
niillenniumn bas got ta carne and go before He appears. That, on
the shortest reckoning possible, is the plain thousand v'ears.
Then, if the thausand bc a svymbol, the other period must be
loaked forwvard ta. This thearv holds the comingy of the King,
but it interjects this long periad between us and the long-hoped-
for event. In sa doing it, ta saine extent, distorts the setting of
the doctrine in the WVord. The \Word nowhierc puts anything
between us and the cornitngý for His people. Thiere is nat neces-
sarily a hair's brer.dthi between us and the voice of the archangel
calling us away. \hat the Lord said wvas this: ý' I arn going
away, and Nvill return." <'"Be rcady ta miect mne." \Ve are ta
be ready during the finet watch ; during-, th ecn ath >drn
the third 'vatch; and we are ta bc rcady in the fourth %vatch.
This is what thc Lard said ta the first gencration of Christians:
and 'vhat He said ta the second; and w~hat lie says ta us, as
'veli as ta everv gencratian betwvcn. (b) And, fürther, past-
inillenial doctrine is this, that the ',.ord may tiot be here for a
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b)illion of vears or more. It says that God lias given us no data
from wvhich we niay decide that the corning is near or far. The
\Word states tbe bald fact that He will corne, but gives no clue
'vhatever as to the tiine of His approach. He will corne as a
thief, even to the saints. T'his doctrine savors vcry rnuch of that
of the man who said, " My Lord delaYetb bis corning."

Two evils follow fromn this setting of truth :(i) It weakens
the power of the coming over the lives of nen. There is influence
in nearness that distance cannot comnmand. A disaster near at
hand stirs you as one far off cannot. A voung nan's beart
throbs faster as hie cornes within sight of the homne of bis child-
hood. " The conhing for which we sighi may be nov," says the
one view of the subject. '&It cannot be for a tbousand years yet,
and inay not be for billions of years," says the other. This
teaching Nveakens this incentive to, ail good. I'ost-millennial
doctrine takes away the powver to obey one commnand of the Lord,
at least, if not others. The Lord savs, times witbout number,
almost, that Christians do well to watch for 1-is corningc. By
watching, o ur Lord does not mnean sitting at the winidows and
looking out on the sky. But He does mnean this: Cherishi in
your heart the hope that H-e rnay be here to-day. In the very
nature of the case, it is not possible to watch for the coining if a
thousand years rnust corne and go before He cornes. As long as
tbis blessed hope prevailed in the hearts of Christians, they did
ivatcb for His return. The question niay be raised to-day, Is
the coming of the Lord the hope of the chiurch ? Is it not rather
this, that the world --.hall be converted through the preacbing of
the truth ? If so, then Christians bave tbe eye of faitli flxed on
an objective point different: froin what the carly church bad.

(2) Post-rnillennial doctrine perforce teacbes that deatb is the
coming of the Lord, and the idea is that every death is tliat coin-
in-. The saint dies, and that is the coming of tbe Lord. The
sinner dies, and that, too, is the coining of the King. he ques-
tion may be asked, Is this a scriptural position ? In reply to
whichi it may be said that the Lord does Iîot corne back to the
earth everv tinie a niai), or even a Christian, dies. The Lord
caîls for such a man to go, hence; but it is one tigto sumrnion
a person away to the other wvorld; it is anothecr tbing for the
Lord to corne iii person. On no proper principle of interpreta-
tion can death, bc called the coming of the Lord. The doctrine
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that the coming of the Lord and death are pi:actically the same
thing is flot hielpfui to the believer. God neyer intended that the
Chiristian shouid fix his rnind's eve on th e grave. He desires Ris
child to look away to the corning. In the one, then, there is
dcpreýsion; ii flic other tiiere is gladness.

(3) The post-înillennial doctrine teaches that the coming of
the Lord ends the work of rescuing the perishing. After He
cornes, no more saving of the iost shall be donc. Lt is a large
question, and one wvorthv of deep attention, wvhether or not the
regeneration of men ceases when the Lord cornes. Is tiiere no
more hope for India wvhen the Lord cornes ? And for China?
And for Africa ? And for Ainerica ? And for Russia ? Does
the door of rnercy shut when He cornes, neyer more to open to
the iost, or does it stîli stand wvide open, and is the cry of the
Lord stili "whosoeverw~il1 may corne"? During the progress of
a naval battie, some one calied the attention of Neison, wlio wvas
second in commr-and, to the fact that the Admnirai had signalled
to wvitlidraw frorn the figlit. Nelson hu is glass to bis eye, and
said, " I do not see it." Lt w~as to the bhind eve that hie put the
glass. Mien hie said, " Raise r-ny flag for closer figlit." He put
the enernv to rout. Whcn the Lord cornes again, it is for dloser
fighit. So runs premillcnnial doctrine.

(4) Post-inillennial doctrine presents the grcat subject of the
judgnient to us in a way that is îîot scriptural. Lt teachies thlat
the saint shall be put upon the judgrnent stand, anid the question
gonle into, Whlose are 37ou ? Are %-ou a child of God, or do yon
belon- to the devii ? The scriptures, on the othor haud, teachi
us that Nvith the Christian the sin question lias been settied. In
his case, Jesus paid it ail. That mnan's sis have been renioved
frorn hlm as fiar as the cast is frorn tlîc w~est. Yet hierc lie is on
the judgrnent stand after flie Lord lias said tiiat "' lie shal flot
corne into judrnent." This s-aint niay be, and shal bejud-gcd as
to hiis works that hie lias clonc silice tlic Lord fouîîd Iîim. But
the question as tco whiose hie is xîcver shail be raised again. Hie
stood before the Judge once, andi tiîat wvas scttied. Post.nillin-
niai doctrine confuses tiiese two juagIÎineiits, as weii as sorne
otiiers. The redcerncd by no means shall bc put upon the judg-
ment stand before "thie great wvhite thronc." Iii no sense shall
they be broughit back frorn heaven to earti to be judged as to
thîeir standing. Paul said to tue Colossians thiat when Christ,
wliio 'vas thîcir life, shonid ap.rthey should apuicar wviti 1-Iihu
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in glory. The same apostie said: " Know ye flot that the saints

shall judge the world ?" While they judge the wvorld.. they are
not on the stand thernselves.

The returu of the Lord to the earth to-day is a much neglected
theme. The thought of His appearing on the earth again arnong
men has very littie powver to, restrain the wickedtess of the
wicked. The unbelieving cry rises louder and louder: " Where
is the promise of his corning? Ail things continue as they were
since the beginning of the creation." And the church has grown
weak in the presentation of this great truth. Many a large,
strong, religlous newspaper excindes this theme frorn its colurnus.
There is a periodical that boasts of.its age, its circulation, and of
its ortbodoxy, and yet ito- has not said a word about the return of
the King for twenty-five years. That paper is very unlike Paul's
letters. Read the Thessalonians, and you wvil1 find the subject
spoken of in every chapter. This subject is missing in every
pulpit'of the present day. There- is scholarship in that pulpit,
and evangelical truth, and power, too, and yet this phase of scrip-
ture trutb has been eliminatcd therefrorn. That pulpit is unlike
Paul's in one respect. If the apostie spent three months ini a
place, he'did bis utmost to lead bis hearers to wvatch for the coni-
ing of the Lord. Hc 'vas proud of the Thessalonian brethren,
for they began at once " to, wait for the Son of God fromn leaven."'

This truth is largely under eclipse at the present tirne. A
part of ài ay appear to viewv, but only a part of it. No oîxe sces
or feels it as presented in the Word. This is not the only truth
that has had experiences of this kind. "I arn a debtor to the
Greek and to the barbarian," said Paul. The great rnissionary
teachings of the Bible beca me obscured in the process of tirne.
Time was when the General Assembly of the Churchi of Scotland
debated the pr-oblern: " Is it feasible ? Is it scriptural to under-
take to carry the gospel to the degraded beathen?"- they asked.
It wvas a sad sight to sec that subject under debate at ai. Mjore
sad was it ivhen the Assernbly resolved that the idea was foolishl,
even absurd... The cburcb should have known what the Lord
taught on the missionary question. That knowledge would have
donc her young life good had she put it into practice. So the
children of God on earth,*passinig through the wilderness, tied
the coming of the ;Lord taugbt in the settings that have beenl
given it in the WVord by the Holy Ghost.

Bedvùi4ere, N. j.. B. LDMONDSON,
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HYPOTHESES IN OLD TESTAMENT STUDIES:
INSTANCES 0F THEIR UNWISE USE.

A WORKING hypothcsis is often of great service inia proces5.
of investig-ation. Physical science, especially, lias made

splendid advances by -a wvise use of such hypotheses. No one, I
take it, wviIl question the aid the science of theology lias derived.
from the adoption of the same method, much less dispute her-
right to do so. Every legitimate and scientific method should.
be applied that may increase our knowledge of Bible truth. But
as in physical science, so in the science of theology, there have
been unwise uses of this process of investigation that have
retarded both sciences. Thiis appears very specially true of OICI
Testament studies in recent years. Critics lay down a working
hypothesis, and heap upon it fiar more than it is able to, bear.
Searchers for truth, xvith no particular hypothesis to uphold.
hear it creak and groan, and knowv that it is overworked, but its
advocates are sublimely ignorant of -any undue pressure.

It will bc admitted that to be an honest searcher for truth is
some-how a rare accomplishment. There are prejudices and a
whiole arrnv of prepossessions that dling tenaciously to our minds,
and that shackle thein; -xhile, on the other hand, there are emi-
îîert nanies that shackle still more some types of mmnd. If I
'vere able to show by this paper to my yonng brethren in the
ministry who, like myself, are seeking the solution of Old Testa-
ment problemns the danger of unwvisely pressing any hypothesis
of Biblical science, and the importance of examining every state-
ment made by specialists, no inatter how- eminent, to, substantiate
such hypothesis, I shail gain ail I seek.

The varjous hypotheses set forth by Biblical scbolars to.
explain the diversities in the composition of the H-exatcuch are
known. The general position is that the contents of these books
reveal to a close study four documents or sections: The Priest's
code (P.), the sections where the name aliveh or J7ehovaz occurs.
(J.), the sections where the name JZlohini occurs (E.), and the
parts where we find a com-bination of these two names (J.E.).
Now, at the outset, let me say that my purpose is not to ques-
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tion, iii general. these conclusions. 1 pass no opinion as to their
truth or falsitv. My objeet is to show how this hypothesis has
been unwisely j>resscd to the obseuration of equally pertinent
considerations. Now. it is possible for eminent sehiolars with
an hypothesis to uiphold to overlook plain facts, and, to be clear,
1 confine niyseif to a specifie case.

In a study of the I3ook of Exodus, nw' attention %vas arrestcd
bv the critical1 analysis of chaipter iv. by Canon Driver in bis
excellent lut roductioll. He zissignts it mainly to J.; but vs. 17-
18, 20-2i, he puts to the credit of E., " on account of their im-
perfect connection with the conite.xt." In the November number
of TrnL MON1'RLx Mr. Gracev, in a single paragraph, lias cleverly
showiî that the supposed redactor or editor of the critics is a bungler,
seeing that lie constantly ovcrlooks the siniplest functions of his
ed;torial office. Let us follow Up this general contention of Mr.
Gracey's by investigating the reasons Canon Driver gives for
asserting tbe imperfect connection of these verses to the context.

His first reason is: - Chapter iv. 17 speaks of 'the signs ' to
be donc withi the rod, whereas only oize sign to be perforrned w',ith
it bas been described, Vs-.. -. ' I do' not press against this
staternent flic view that Iwo signs, and iîot one, arc described
in vs. i-9 -- the rod becoining a serpent. and returning to its

orgnlform, e-,ich sigu N'ith its own special lessoji for the p~eople
(Chadwick) ;nor the opinion t0-hat the third signi of vs. 1-9 is
part, or a hint, of the first plague performced bx' t'le agency of
ihat rod (Kalisck) ; but would asic the studcnt to observec thie
point this interviewv had reach-ed, and how-' like Gocl's ways of
,encouraging His servants it is that He should chiccr H-is servant
Moses at tbis crisis by giving hini a hint of flic power of th-at
rod in the future by saying «" sigis " instend of"- sign." I cannot
but claim that Io press this as, an evidence of ixnperfect connec-
tion wvith the context, -withouit considering the iniport of the
interview, as well -as the drift of the narrative, is an instance of
extreme literalism that wvould destroy the unity ofrthe niost com-
pact composition.

The second reason Dr. Driver gives is of a simiilar nature:
Chapter iv. 21i mentions wvonders to be donc before 14haraohi,

Nwhereas vs. 1-9 speak only of wonders to be wrougbit for the
satisfaction of the people. he twvo verses (i.c., 17 and 21) rcad,
ini fact, like fragments from. another narrative, wvhiclh once, of
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course, contained the explanations xvhich are now mnissing." if
aur able critic had only turned avay his mind for a minute [romn
single xvords, and considered the purposes of these successive
interviews between God and Moses, I feel certain the inissing
explanations would have been found forthwith. I can conceive
of nothing more like God's way of treating us than this new
revelation by the ;vay. It xvas the very revelatioii Moses needed
at this point of his career. Look at xvh'at xvas reveaied in vs.
21-22 (these verses, I feel sure, should xîot be spiit asunder)-
that Moses xvas to do wonders before Pharaoh,, and that Pharaoh's.
heart xvouid be hardened in spite of ail Moses wouid do before
himn. Nowv, what is more reasonable than the belief that as.
Moses trudiged aiong, grasping the xvonder-xvorking rod], lie wouid
expcct Pharaoli to yie]d to hlmi the moment he used it, forgetting
what Goci had previousiy reveaied to, hlmii; chap. iii. 20. Uike
ail earnest beginners, he would expeet speedy conquest. God,.
howvever, gracîously revealed to hirn by the way thiat: a totailly dif-
ferent thing would happen, calling to bis remneinbraîice the truth
aiready given, and enlarging it with the hint thàat Phiaraoh would
not yieid tili bis firstborn shouid be siain, v. :24. MNoses was in
the path of duty, on his xvay to do God's xviii, and God taughit
hlm and left in his very snil an inspiration for the hard service
before hlm.

But excessive iiteraisis is stili morc apparent in the third
reason: Further, the existing narrative, v. iq, from its con-
tents. is not fitted to, be the seqzmcl of v. 18; it, ini fact, states an
alternative ground for Moses' retur-n into Egypt ; andl the name
JIcthro makes it probable that v. 18 beiongs to the saine current
of narrative as iii. i, and chapter xviii. (i.e., E.); hience v. i9
wiii be referred to J." Stireiy, our able critic should have given
more credit to, the souindness of Moses' judgrnent, and conse.-
quentiy should not have expected hlmn to give Jethro, a heathecn
nomnadic chiief, ail the -grounds of his decision, xvith -%vhich lie
could have no ýymnpathy. And xviii lie shut us up so, conipletely
as not to, allow us the probability that Moses, on reflection, wvouid
be brotight to, inaction at the prospect of meeting those xvho had
previonsiy soughit his life ? Surely, in a narrative so condensed,
somne play niust bc given to a cha-,stencd iniagination. IMust
searchers for God's truth be so microscopic ln thieir investigations
as to sec only single xvords, overlookziin the floxv of the nzirrativtc
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as a wvhole? If not, howv unpardonable is the literalisin wvith
which Canon Driver closes his paragraph of reasons for this
imperfect connection of context : "Verse 2o goes naturally wvith
v. 17 (the rod)." Whv goes " naturally "? Because, forsooth,
both have the sanie word "rod."

Th)is is only one instance ont of maux' that could be given of
a niost unwise use of the hypothesis whereby critics analyze the
contents of the Hexateuch. Not contented with pressing the
names Jchiovah and Eloii to mark distinctions ini sections, they
pass to words. as wve have seen. The precarious nature of these
discrirninatibns at tirnes, even concernîng sections with the
names 7choval. and Elohini, may be illustrated by ob-serving in
sermons how indiscriminately the names, Lord Jesm~ Christ, or a
combination of these, arc used in its several paragraphis.*

1 pass on to give another instance of an unwise use of au
hypothesis. Recently, it has become cuirrent to assume that
when the histories of Assyria and Egypt, for example. as un-
earthed fromn the mounds, conflict wvith scripture history, the
latter must go. As a wvorkin- hypothesis, there -are limnits, within
which this may bc alloived to operate for purposes of inîvestiga-
tion. But its limitations are patent. For instance, howv far wve
are yet fromn being sure that thie dlay tablets, and even sortie of
the stone records, are orig 'inal histories. But this aside, how
extremnely cautious scholars should bc in their assertions, in viewv
of the infancy of the science of archoeology Such discoveries as
those of Tel-el-Amarna, and, recently, of Tel-el-Hesy, greatly
c-nriched us ; but excavators wvarn us that the next fiftv \,cars will
enrich us far more. Now, keeping this in mind, how extremnely
unwise is the utterance of that emninent Assyriologist, Dr. Francis
Brown, on that debatable phrase in Daniel, " Darius the Mede ":
ý"I arn qui-te ready to grant that thiere are elements in the history
of the third quarter of the sixth century, B.C., which are xiot vet
understood, and which may, bx' sonie better understanding of
them hereafter, enable us to, sec more distinctly the relations of
various B3ible statements ; but froi the point of view of historical
scholarship there is no reason to, suppose that' Darius the Mede'
wiIl thereby be rehabilitated as an actual personage any more than

aIn fairness to Canon Mïh'cr, it should he sttd thnt, in bis rcview or the analysis
of the Ucexatcuich, lic adyiits te danger of pressing particulars too rninutely in nialdng
a.ssigriment of verses toij. and E. ititroductio, p. i09.
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there is to expect the rehabilitation of the Sardanapalus and
Semiramis of Greek le-end." This sirnply forecloses investiga-
tion, and puts the mind in an attitude of not desiring, at least not
expecting, that the spade of the excavators should unearth any-
thing that might overturn a pet hypothesis based on incornplete
data.* Besides, it is using the weakest ofweapons. Argia>nentuin
e silentio. Against this very unwvise use of hypotheses in geology,
our veteran scientist, Sir J. William Dawson, raises bis voice in
his recent book, " Salient Points in the Science of the Earth."
Speaking of the imperfections of the geological record, be mod-
estly tells bov., by bis own labor wvith pick and bammer in Nova
Scotia and Quebec, several gaps wvere filled up, and so urges res-
ervation in dog-matizing on such points, in view of what future
labors may disclose.t

But the most unfortunate instance of undue haste to estab-
lish an hypothesis is found in DeWitt's Wlzat is InIjiratioit ?-a
book that, on the whole, seeks to, fairly face the question raîsed.
On page 51, Dr. DeWitt quotes the opinion of an anonymous
writer to the effect that in the Book of Genesis wve bave two
different accounts of the origin of the namne Beer-sheba. 1« In
the twentv7-first chapter of Genesis we are told that it was so
named by Abraham, because of a striking event that happened
there. And in the twentv-sixth chapter of the same book it is
said that Isaac gave the place its name about ninety years later
for a wvbolly differeiit reason. 0f course, the harmonizers; have
tried to srnooth over the difflcu]ty, but with no success." Such
a statemnent as this, and tbe haste wvith wvhich it is used, show
how extremely careful wve younger students must be to verify
every quotation, even if backed by eminent names-much more,
quotations by anonvmous writers. For an examination of the two
accounts referred to wvi1I show that in both cases the covenant
was asked by the Philistines, and in eviery other respect the cir-
cumstances were exactly similar. The well that Isaac named
(or renamied) may be the verv well dug by his father, or a new
well iu the same locality.

If truc progress is to be made iii Old Testament studic;s, it is
evident that scholarly critics must be more cautious and accurate

Çornipar. Canon Driver's cautious worcis on tis fflrase. fzirodiictoli, P. 469.
IChap. iii., 1p. 39gff.
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in their statemrents, and be prepared, if need be, to sacrifice their
pet hypotheses, that the truth may be conserved. For every
unwvise use of hypotheses is another stone rolled in the way, and
impedes the chariot of Truth.

J. MAcGILLIVRAY.
M'lonitrealQe

LI FE is most enjo3'ed
When counted l.st ; miost worth w~hen disesteemned.
Then 'tis the seat of comifort, rich ini peace,
Jn prospect richer far; inmportant, awvful,
Not to be menticaýed but with shouts of praise;
Not to, be thought on but with tides of joy;
The mighty basis of eternal bliss.

SUBT!.EST thought shall fait and learning falter
Churches change, formis perish, systerns go;

But our hurnan needs, they ivill not alter;
Christ no after age shall e'er outgrow.

Vea, Amen, 0O! changeless One! Thou only,
Thlou art hIfe's guide and spiritual goal,

Thou the light across the clark vale lonely,
Thou the eternal haveri of the sou).

-Prieiiipal j. C. S/zairp.
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THE VACANCY AT JONES' CORNERS.

R EV. MR. MACWHIRTER had been ruinister at Jones'Corners for fourteen years. He wvas by no ineans a per-
fect man-else Jones' Corners had not tolerated hlm so long.
Had he been even a littie less perfect than he was, he inight
have stood siege for an additional term of vears. No doubt hie
was a lîttie eccentric ; it wvas noted of him that he wvas thue only
man in the place who lifted bis biat to a lady wvhen he inet hier;
others simply nodded their'heads, or tried to brush something
from their ear with their forefinger. And Mr. Mac\Vbirter was
getting old-fashioned. It neyer seemed to dawvn upon him that
what Jones' Corners wanted on the Sabbath wvas not instruction,
but entertainment. As old Sandy MacDonald said, " He was na
vera quick i' the uptak," for several had taken occasion to tell
him that the popular young Methodist minister on the next con-
cession neyer preached wit hout making the congregation ]augh
at Ieast three times. Jones' Corners had been known to laugh
but once-when a draught carried awvay a stranger-minister's
notes. Tbey liked fireworks, did Mý,acWbirter's people; but they
had corne to know ail their minister's rhetorical rockets and cath-
arine-wvheels, and, having, (to miix a mi-etaphor) no stomnach for any-
thing more substantial, they began to, shake their hieads solernnly at
each other and to mutter something about " sunie needin' achange."'
This desire they traced to a Biblical source. Jones' Corners was
nothing if not ortlhodox. There wvas something somewhere in
the good book about Athenians wvho sougbit after sorne new
thing; this %vas a good pz,ýcedent to folloiv. W'ho the Athenians
were tbey did not know, and they cuid not care; they were in the
Bible, anyway, and the Bible xvas inspired ; therefore, it was ail
righit.

By Jones' Corners, of course, I mean the five or six leading
men. Every one knows that one of the first principles of Pres-
byterian polity is that a small coterie is to " run " the church,
while the others are to grumble. There was Jones himnself, who
had been made an eider because lie was the oldest settler, and
had given part of bis lot for the church and sheds, that they inight
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be near him. He had once been a Methodist ; but the Meth
odists had built their church about a mile awav, and on Hobbe's
lot. There wvas Sandy MacDonald, who hiad been raised to, the
eIdership because it 'vas said that lie had once learned the Shorter
Caitechismn, and it wvas kcnowvn that he could pray for twenty
minutes. Then there wvas the other eider, John 'Wilson, who
had been put in to keep James Johnston out. They haci been
appointed when the church wvas organized. Some would have
liked a change in the session, for Jones' Corners had improved
in morals under Mr. Mac\Vhirter; but though they might starve
their minister out, there wvas no w-ay of starving ont a session
ministers corne and ministers go, but it goes on forever. Along
with the session worked one or two others. Thiere was James
Wilson, the treasurer, who wvas put in the office because he was
knowvn to be a great hand at keeping money. He kept it so, iell
hiniseif that lie 'vas neyer known to put silver in the plate, unless
it 'vere an Amnerican dime that wvou1d fot go at par, or a defaced
fve-cent picce. Perhaps the only other of great weight %vas
Robert McAlister, who, had several marriageabie daughters, skilled
hin painting wvonderful sunsets, and in wvorking mnarvellous effects
in wvooI, wvhicli a fond mother dreamed wvould grace no other
walls as weil as those of a manse. At congregational meetings
these wvcre the principal speakers. They moved the miotions,
and wvould no-i to this one or that of their confrères to second
them, and then the audience carried them. If any iatter
sliÎ-Igtly unplcasant were corning up. or if the caucus wvere bent
on carrving some unpalatable motion, the rcst of Jones' Corners
stayed at home.

Matters hiad been coming to, a crisis for somne time. 14or1 Onf
thing, Mr. McWhirter had been preaching politics. Tlhere hiad
been grave public scandais disclosed in one of the political parties,
and on a certain Sabbatli (noted down in John WVilson's; diary)
the minister had preached from the text: "Though baud join in
hand, the wvicked shall not be uinpuiiished." Truc, the ininister
had not referrcd to the scandais; but of course no one could heip
sccing what lie wvas after, and as Jones (who belongud to the
party) said : ««It wvas intoicrable that the sacrcd dcsk should be
turned into a stump t'or party harangues." Poor Mr. MacWhiirter
litleti knewv the hornet's nest he wvas bringing about bis cars. He
plodded on in his usual way, carnest, faithfù], painstaking; a
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littie discouraged for wvant of visible sympathy, but determined
to do bis duty for love of his Master. H-ad lie ever guessed at
the storm that wvas brewing hie might have saved himself. In-
stead of passing over Robert MeAlister in the- course of bis regu-
lar visitation, that lie rnigh,-lt go and visit a dying mnan who did
flot belong to any church, hie %vould have tiken the chance of
the invalici living till next day, and would have paid, his visit to
Robert. For it wvas only next nlorning that MevlAlister told it
in the village that the minister xiever visited him from one year's
end to the other, but spent bis time running about gossiping.
The minister wvas just a littie too innocent. He wvent on the
old-fashiioned princlule of believing a man hionest tilI lie proved
himself a rogue -a principle that is a littie too antiquated for
this enterprising nineteenth century. But the crisis came when
Mr. MacWhirter preachcd on ""The Phiarisee and thc Publican."
" The Pharisc and the Publican " lias been the means of more
ministerial changes than ill the other texts in the Bible put
together. The only other that comnes near it is, "l'Jeshurun
wa-,xed fat, and kicked ";and however duli the minister wvas, hie
had sense enoiugh to know lie never dare venture to preach on
that.

Jones' Corners met iii thec store on Mondav inorning,,. There
had been no appointmcent made, so that it wvas impossible to deny
that the community w'as stirred to its depths. If any other sign
were wanting, the fact that the conversation rail upon anything
but ""The Phiarisees and the Publican" wvould have made it plain.
The price of wvheat wvas discussed, thien thcy turncd to liogs, and
finally drifted to horses. In an ilI moment, Sandy MacDonald
said to Jones: ""M an, but ye made an uinco guid sale o' vour beast
for thae times. Weel, weel, she' wvas iiiaybe a wee thoclit auld
and kmn' o foundered, but thcn sonie folk like a hiorse wveel broken
in, and no owvre fast."" Evcry eve was turned uipon Jones. An
angryV hight sprLng ilnto bis eyes aýs lie thundereil out: "' It's tin-e
that Jones' Corners liad a new minister." To a strange,,r, the
logical sequence bctveci Nfr. Jones' replyr and Saiidy's observa-
tion migh t ziot have been vcry clear; but Jones' Corners selmd
to, understand, and gravcly shook its hcad, but dechined, as yet,
to, hazard any more direct assent to this startling statement.

Yes," continued Mr. joucs, raisin- bis voice %vith his temper,
to inipress bis audience, -we bave borne these thiingi long ezioggh
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in silence. It is flot enough to have the pulpit turned into a den
of partyism; it is flot enough thiat the minister ncglects the
work he is paid to dIo, to run after and spend biis time on ne'er-
do-wells; lie must set to work to attack us personally in bis
sermons. The thing is outrageous!1 Let hiin stick to the Bible,
and leave business to business mnen. XVhat docs lie knowv about
business? A man whvio paid Thompson twenty dlollars too niuch
for a hiorse, and spavined at that; and paid 1lobbs full price for
a load of hav weighied after hie hiad let it stand out in the rain ail
night 1 1 defy him to prove that I did anything, dishionest in seli-
ing mny niare."

"Perhaps hie wasn't thinking of you when lie spoke liast
Sabbath, said a quiet little man, standing in the group. An
incredulous -lare wvas turned upon hini from, ail quarters, so hie
crept into the back ground. The flood-gatcs were opened, and
there was no stopping the rush of waters. The mînister wvas
down, and everv one had to have a kick. The quiet man slipped
quickly out and hied hini away home. NMeanwviile the mninister's
crimes were being enumerated.

S:'ýndy NlacDonald was sore upon hiim. He wais " feared that
Mr. MacWhirter was na vera soon' on the fundamentals ; thcy
heard littie noo but o' -works, works, w'ýorks! The -,rauii' auld
doctrines o' predestination and justification wvere gettin' the go-by
a teether. He couldna bcecxpeckit to heavery varrn side to,
a minister who w'ud tell his people at the prayer-netin' that the
Lord would be better pleased wi' twa or three sentences speirin',
for blessings and gemn' thanks than xvi' quarter a-- oor's informa-
tion about the rel*eeglous condeetion o' the world.' As for -The
Pharisce and the Publicanii," "'lie kent it 'vas meant for inii as wvcel
as for joncs, but lie w'asgaun up to, sec the incenester to ]et hlm
keni lie had put the bonnet on the w~rang niiani." NMcAlister
thoughit tha-,t %,r. Mal,,c\Vhirter wzas getting narrow. He %vas
getting old, too. A young mai iigh-lt do a grand wvork in Joiues
Corners. The voung people required sonie one NvIho wvouId
sympathize withl tlîcm. Miss M1cAlister said the niinister '%vas
old, fogyishi. He had prohibited them from hiaving- kissin ngames
in the church at the last social; and he'd been vert' lasty to lier
and sonie other girls about thecir behiavior wvith the young mnen.
For one, she wvouid bc glad enough if there werc a change.
James Wilson said that wlaat the coiîgregation needed wvas a, man
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with fresh ideas. The Methodists liad revival services everv six
months, and the young people just crowded to, them ro liave a
good time. He had been told that there were three marriages
camne off as th - result of the last protracted meetings. Thien
there wvas the 1,aptist mninister, who advertised his sermon in the
local paper %veekly. The subject for vesterday was " The Talk-
ing Ass," and no one could conceive '«bat crowds wvent to, hear
him. Mr. MacWVhirter had fiallen behind the times. They
needed some one who, could keep up wvitli the nineteenth century.
James Johnston complained that the minister w-as always askingr
for money. It was money wvas needed for this, rnoney wvas needed
for that. They neyer got a rest. He couldn't sec wvhy the
mxiister didn't give more himnself; with only a wife and four
children, hie couldn't sec what the minister did with bis $75o a
year. For himself, lie liad only a hundred acre farni, but hie
managed to live fairly comfortable %vitlî bis wvife and tivo children.
He thionght it 'vould be better to try for a iiiister w.ho had a
sou] above filthv lucre. It was the unaninious opin.*ion of Jones"
Corniers-or w"hat wvas left of it iii the store-that they needed a
new minister. It was their unanimiots verdict that M1r. Mac-
Whlirter's tisefulness wvas donc.

\Vhcn roused, like ail phlegmiatic peophc., Jones' Corners was
precipitate in action. Thev w'ere ail so unanimous iii the store
flint it wvas not thoughit nucessarv to d<e1av maztters to consuit the
otiier threc.quarters of tic congregation. The pr'ccdure of the
Railes and Forins of Procecdure wvas thoroughly axîtiquated and
obsolete; there wzis no need to pay any attention to it. (The
fact wvas that the niniistcr 'vas the onIl' inan ini Jones' Corners
who, had a copy.) In fact, Sandy wvas iîîclincd to think that
Presbyterian isn wvas pkivcd out. He didiî't kr.ow wlint -%vas iii
the Riules and Forms of Plr-cedlurc, but lie 'vas sure there Nvas
nothing to meet thecir case. joncs niovcd that the minister be
askcd to re.sugn. Thîis 'vas duly seconded and carrued, iin. colt.
Tiien the question rose, wlio 'vas to liell the cat ? Immediately
there 'vas developed an intense interest in the roof ;ind lu the
state of the wvcather. Finally, Jonies and WVilson conscntcd to

g.Mcanwhilc Sandy hiad becu fidgetiuig uneasily. As the

dcputation wvas about to leave, lie btirst out: <' Lads, a dinnia
jist like that motion. It soon's gie rouch. Wud it no dae jist to
tell Mr. Mac\Vhirter that the congrec'tion ask imi to gang and
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preach iii sorne vawvcancies. Be ceevil, ye ken, be ceevil." The
anîendineiît was generally applauded, and, being carried unani-
mously, the deputation departed.

An hour later, Mr. MacWhirter stood alone at his study win-
dowv. The clear, bright liglit falling on the mnaples in the garden,
and the clatter of the dishes in the kitchen, told him that it was
noon. And yet lie feit as if the world hiad suddenly grown gray.
A thunderboit had corne out of the blue, aixd had darkened the
heart's eye that sees the glory of God ini the sunlight fialling on
leaf and flower. Like the scent of pressed roses sudderily stirred
came the znernorv of the enthusiasin and the hopes wvith wvhich
hie hiad entered upon bis wvork iii Jones' Corners. And now the
lurnbering tread of the departing deputatiozi beat tlie funeral
march of these. Up that garden wvalk, he hiad led the brave
young bride, whose fiace had alreadv grown wrinklcd and wvorn
with tie duties and trials of a ininister*s wife. Jones' Corners
could neyer bring back the lightsorne gaiety that they hand long
since stifled ont of that life. H-e looked at bis book case, sinall
and meagrelv filled, for one cannot keep up with literature and
theology on $750 a year. It was wiih feelings almnost bitter that
hie tliought, -if Jones' Corners hiad supportcd Iiirn as tlîey ou ght
and conld, lie would have been able to have fed his mmiid, and
have kept it fresh and active. And niov Jones' Corners, hav ing
starved their minister, ask himi to vacate because lie is groiving
thin. He Iooked away out uver the fields, his eve traced every
creek and road ; the associations of years svelled up inl lus hieart,
and he feit thiat lie hiad snnk vears of bis life there whiose fruit
would neyer corne to him, as a tenant sinlcs his mnoney in im-
provemnents and leaves them, 'vithout compensation, to him who
follows. There w~as a weariness in his heart as hie thonglht of the
years lie lad labored, of the sacrifices lie lad made, of the special
efforts lie had put forth, of the prayers he liad uttered for a bless-
ing onl bis ministry in Jones' Corners, and, after ail, this wvas thie
end. Ycars in which Joncs' Corners liad trudged on its way
with the duil rnonotony of a mil]-horse, so far as spiritual matters
were concerncd ; and now to be asked to leave! '«God mioves in
a mysterious way His wonders to pcrforrn," whispered Mr. Mac-
Whirtcr to himself as lie wvcnt down to dinner.

The Presbytery visited }nnes' Corners to inquire into the
state of affairs. l3ecause thc Presbytery liad not severed the con-
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nection at once without asking questions, Jones' Corners wvas up
in arms against them, and hissed them heartily as they came in.
It was evident that there wvas no coming to terms. That the
spirit displayed wvas unchristian, there could be no question ;
that the people waiited a professional entertainer more than a
minister and pastor wvas evident ; that the course they had taken
was irregular and unconstitutional wvas admitted, but what couid
the Presbytery do? Jones said if Mr. MacWhirter stayed on hie
would have to go to the Methodist church, as hie got no good
from his ministrations; Sandy MacDonald said hie would be
compelled to cease contributing for the stiperid if the minister
wvas retained, as a protest against the tyranny of the Presbytery;
and James Wilson said, "IHear, hear." Evidently it would do
nothing but harm to retain Mr. MacWhirter. B3ut ail feit that
I'thio the chiel wvas wveel awva', the deed wvas foully done."
Worldliness and anarchy had beat Christianity and Presbyterian-
ism. The Presbytery wvas at sixes and sevens as to the cause of
it. Some blamed Presbyterianism, some blamed original sin,
and some blamed Jones' Corners nature. But whoever might be
to blame, there wvas only one thing that could be done, and that
wvas to release Mr. MacWhirter from his charge. Th is was
accordingty donc, and a minute relating to his character and
ministrations engrossed in the minutes. Jones' Corners, who
wvere laughing and chuckling over their success,wxere asked to
"icultivate the things that make for peace." The Presbytery
then left Mr. Mac\Vhirter to sink or swim as best lie might,
and sent Rev. Mr. McAskin as moderator of session to Jones'
Corners.

Thiere appeared a notice in the next issue of the C- P-
"Any miriister or preacher desirous of a hearing in the vacant

charge at Jones' Corners will kindly apply to the Rev. Mr.
McAskin, Stook's Mills, Ont."

And Jones' Corners settled itself back comfortably in its pew
to criticize. X.
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IT is wvell that mnen somnetimes take a survey of the past. The
lives of individuals or of societies of individuals are always

marked witli successes and adversities, and a retrospective viewv of
these oftentim-es teaches men to follow the wvay that leads to suc-
cess, or avoid the pitfails of aclversity. Mel-n inav, with a degree
of certainty, read the fututre from the past. The great funda-
mental principle of cause and effeet reigtis in the realm of history
as elsewhere. So wvhile the future may, in a degree, be uncer-
tain, men are flot left without certain criteria by which the-,
may read events flot yut unfolded. Consequently, wise men do
flot negleet to read the future in the lighit of the past and pres-
ent, and bte Iargely guided ini their conduct by' the conclusions
reached.

For tiiese reasons we shall attemj)t, in this short paper, to,
give a revieV of the nox College Students' M.ý-iss;,oiary Society
t>bý

in its history of nearly haif a century. Th'le organizati on filled a
waznt that \«Vas feit ainong the students. The country wvas new,
and there was great necessjty for the cultivation of a deep nils-
sionary spirit amnoii those who werc to be the pioncr mninisters
of our Canadian PresLbvtc.riani Church. The college was just
beginning its career, and a society ln the intercsts of missions
would keep the institution, ni a mneasure, ini touch wvitli the
churchi at large. So we are îiot surprised that, in 1845, the
Students' MNissionary S ocicty had its origin. Its object \vas twvo-
fold-to foster a missionary spirit amiong its memibers, and to
eng"age in the wvork of French evangelization. The former
object was gaincd by iLs members meeting together from time to
time for prayer and mnissionary intelligence. Papers wcre rcad
upon the varions mission fields of the church, and letters were
sent and received fromn the different missionary societies of the
theological colleges of Great I3ritain. In this wvay the great
dlaims of the home and foreigii fields wvere kept prominentlv
bcfore the students. Thieir mninds were thus kept wvel stored
with facts gleaned fromi fields of missionary effort. As a resuit,

'An address delivcred icoirc the Kn,x ColUcge Studente Miss',onnry Secicty.



students began to watch wvith interest the missionary enterprises
of the church. A train of circumstances had especially directed
the Missionary Association of the college towards the long-
neglected people in Lower Canada. The Ecclesiastical and Mis-
sionary Record, in an article on the movement in Knox College
in their behaif, speaks of them in the following words : " Haîf a
million of our fello'v-countrymen-subjects of the same govern-
ment, creatures of the same God-groan beneath the iron yoke
of the Man of sin. A people distinguished by the simplicity of
their character, and a superstitious veneration for the pompous
ritual of their church, but, at the same time, many of them suiik
in the grossest ignorance, enveloped amid the gloomy folds of a
deeper than Egyptian darkness, and wvorshipping they know flot
wvhat."

Two separate societies wvere doing good wvork among themn
-the " Grande Ligne " and the " French-Canadian." During
the session of 1846-7 Rev. Mr. Doudiet paid a visit to Toronto
in the interests of one of these societies, and had the privilege
accorded him of addressing the students of Knox College on the
subject of his mission. The address wvas intensely interesting,
and abounded in graphic details and painful incidents in regard
to the present condition of the spiritually ensiaveci habitauts.
The thrilling recital of Mr. Doudiet served to fan into a fiame the
spark that had already been kindled in the minds of the stu-
dents regarding this neglected people. Private conferences were
held; special seasons of prayer wvere appointed, in which pro-
fessors and students alike took part. It resulted in a unanimnous
resolution that a mission to the French Roman Catholics should
immediately be established. Canada West wvas selected as the
field of labor, owing to the fact that this part wva:- more under
the cognizance of the society, and that there was a lack of mis-
sionary exertion on behaîf of the French population scattered
along the banks of the Thames, and ini the vicinit3' of Amherst-
burgh. It wvas resolved that one in connection with the society,
studying with the Presbyterian ministry in view, should take Up.
this wvork. So, accordingly, Mr. Black, one of their owvn num-
ber, was unanimously chosen by the students and professors.
After spending about three years in the study of the French
lanc ?uage, and on completing his theological course, Mr. Black', in
1849, entered on his wvork. In the annual report of the society
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rendered in this sanie year, reference wvas made to the great pes-
tilence that xvas raging during the past summer, and thanks wvere
rendered to God because He had so rnercifully protected the
members of the society from its terrible ravages. B ut although
the sudden blight of the pestilence had flot fallen upon any of
thein, ont of their number had wasted xvith lingering consump-
tion, and had gone to bis rest-the first of the band. Many
have fallen since in the fight, and are now awaiting the dawn of
the eternal morningI.

In April, 1851, Mr. Bi3laçk, having been appointed general
secretary for the French-Canadian Missionary Society, resigned,
bis position as missionary for the Students' Society. It was
thought more desirable that the students should have a man
directly engaged in the active work in the field. The society
was now left %vithout a missionary. It -%vas not long before their
attention wvas directed to the peculiar qualifications of MNr. Samuel
Kedey, one of their own number. He had long resided among
the French -Canadians, and wvas familiar wvith their language and
customs. The Home Mission Committee gave its assent to this
appointment. It %vas decided that Mr. Kedey should labor at
Metis, C.S. This locality wvas selected on account of the fact
that the missionary would have the privilege of laboring among
a body of Protestants settled there, and wvho wvere destitute of
the means of grace, as well as among the French-Canadian
Roman Catholics. " In this wvay two most desirable objeets
,%vere combined, and the society wvas able to do somnething to
bring to remembrance the unity of the humnan family, too often,
alas! forg-otten, and exhibit, at the saie time, the glorious catho-
licity of the gospel, wvhich, going forth in obedience to Christ's
last command, bursts through ail the petty barriers of nation and
language, and embraces in the armis of its ample sympathies the
Nvhole human race." Mr. Kedey pleaded earnestly for the estab-
lishment and support of a mission school amiong the French.
This was done, and a teacher wvas appointed, under whose man-
agement the school wvas successfully carried on. In the summer
of 1852 the teacher died, and in the autumnn of that sanie year
Mr. Kedey resigned ; so the society wvas again left wvithout a
missionary. The attention of the society in this extreinity wvas
directed towards Mr. Pasche, a maii eninently qualified to teach
and labor among the French. He labored faithfully until 1854,
when lie resigned.
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Thus the work of the society continued arnong the French-
Canadians in various fields uintil 1873. It is needless for us to
refer to the different missionaries and to the various fields occu-
pied in this interval. The work was arduously carried on. The
grood seed wvas sown faithfully in ail kinds of soil, and, doubtless,
the Master has, in His own way, gathered the harvest. We as a
society look back with pride upon its early history, and seek to
learn many lessons of seif-denial and perseverance from the good
men called of God to labor on behaif of truth and purity of
worship.

We now turn to the second period in the history of our
society. The new districts of Ontario and of the Canadian
Northwest were fast being settled, many of these settiers being
members of our own church, and to these the means of grace
rnust flot be denied. To many of these fields the Home Mission
Committee xvas unable to send any laborers. It was decided
that the original design of the society should be abandoned, and
that it should, in future, devote itself entirely to mission work in
the destitute parts of the land. This conclusion was reached in
1873. Since that time, the society has sent its missionaries to
fields that are committed to its care by the Home iMission Com-
mnittee, and by the various presbyteries. Many of the fields are
unorganized, and are not sufficiently strong to justify the Home
Mission Committee in sending missionaries. As soon as the
fields become organized, and acquire sufficient strength, they
pass from the charge of the socîety to that of the Home Mission
Committee, vehile the society takes up newer and more destitute
fields. We are oftentimes led to pass lightly over the wvork of
our home missionaries wvho are laboringy in frontier fields. Much
is wvritten regard ing the hardship endured and the heroism prac-
tised in the isies of the sea, or in Central Africa, or in some other
distant land, wvhiIe scarcely a word is said regarding the student
missionary in Muskoka or Algoma, or in the Canadian North-
Nvest. If we wvere to visit many of these fields, w'e wvould hear the
people name over the missionaries that have labored there wvith
fond remnembrances. They would recount to us how arduously
the missionaries ail labored, and the good results that followed,
until we should be -lad if wve wvere able to claini themn as our old
college friends. It is good for us, sometimes, to cross each
others' pathways in this wvay, for we sec our companions in a
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light in which, perhaps, wve may neyer see them in college. We
get a glimpse of what they are capable of doing, in God's strength,
in the more active service of the Master. We do not wish to,
say a disparaging wvord of w~hat is written regarding the work of
foreign missionaries. Too much, we humbly think, cannot be
written regarding those noble men and women wvho have sur-
rendered everything for the gospel of Christ. Professor Drum-
mond brîngs this out beautifully in the account of his visit to
Livingstonia. We shall relate the incident as recorded in his
book, entitled Tropical Africa:

"It was a brilliant summer morning, w'hen the ' Iala' steamed
into Lake N~yassa, and in a few hours we were at anchor in the
littie bay at Livingstonia. On the silver sands of a stili smaller
bay stood the small row of trim white cottages. A neat path
through a small garden led up to, the settiement, and I approached
the largest bouse and entered. It w'as the Livingstonia manse-
the head missionary's home. It wvas spotlessly dlean ; English
furniture xvas in the room, a medicine chest, and familiar-looking
dishes were in the cupboards, books lying about, but there wvas
no missionary in it. I went to the next house-it wvas the school ;
the benches wvere there, and the blackboard, but there wvere no
scholars, and no teacher. I passed to, the next-it wvas the
blacksmith's shop ; there were the tools and the anvil, but there
wvas no b]acksmith. And so on to, the next, and the next ; ail in
perfect order, and ail empty. Then a native approached
and led me a few yards into the forest, and there among the
mimosa trees, under a huge granite mountain, were four or
five graves. These were the missionaries. I spent a day
or twvo in the solemn shadow of that deserted manse. It
is one of the ;loveliest spots in the world, and it wvas hard to
believe, sitting under the tamarind trees by the quiet lake shore,
that the pestilence wvhich w'vasteth at midnighit had made this
beautiful spot its home. Travellers have been pleased to, say un-
kind things of rnissionaries. That they are sometimes right, I
will flot question. But I will say of the Livingstonia missionaries,
and count it an honor to say it, that they ivere brave, efficient,
single-hearted men, w'ho, needed our sympathy more than we
know, and are equally above our criticismn and our praise."P

What is said regarding missionaries in the foreign field may,
in large measure, be said of our home missionaries. Ail are ser-
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vants of the same God and of the same church, and have largely
the same encouragements and discouragements to meet. The
field is one, and that is the world. Undue prominence should
not be given to any part of that field in relation to its other parts.
The terms " Home" and "Foreign " are simply used for con-
venience, and too much stress should not be attached to the
distinction made between them. We should hold ourselves in
readiness to serve God wherever His Spirit may direct, whether
at home or abroad. Hence no association should ask us to
pledge ourselves to labor in any particular field, lest by comply-
ing we should be led to make distinctions never intended, and
which never should be made. The church and its missions are
one, and all should alike be fostered, the resources of the church
being equally divided according to the demands. Hence, we
must not forget the work that is being done by the missionaries
in our own Canadian fields, in which the Students' Missionary
Society of Knox College plays an important part. Twenty-nine
of our students labored in their respective fields under the
society during the past summer. Their reports are all very
encouraging, and many of our fields are growing, and are year by
year passing from the care of the society to that of the Home
Mission Committee. The organization has been continuing its
work for nearly half a century, and doubtless shall, in the provi-
dence of God, continue during the future history of the college.
Its past history shows that the Master has owned and blessed its
labors, and it is our earnest prayer that God may more abun-
dantly continùe His blessing upon its efforts in the future.

WILLIAM COOPER.
n.'nox College.

"WHAT niay conduce
To my most healthful use,
Almighty God me grant; a

But that or this
That hurtful is,

Deny thy suppliant."
-Herrick.
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CAPE, BRETON ILLUSTRATED. Bylf M. Gow. Z/lzstraied b' faines A4
Stubbert. Toron/o : William Brifgs. Pp. 423?.

This book is a valuable contribution to the study of Canadian bistory,
for its subject is a niuch larger one than that indicated by the titie. In
fact, it extends at tirnes far beyond the boundaries of the Dominion. So
closely associated in their history are Canada and the United States, and
so intimately related are they to the land wbich is the mother of both,
that it is impossible to study the bistory of the one without makîng fre-
quent reference to the others.

Recognizing Puritanism as one of the most important factors and
potent forces in moulding the character and shaping the destiny of two
great nations on the opposite sides of the Atlantic, be applies him-self to
produce a life-size portrait of those sturdy yeomen who bent many a bow
and overcame many a foe in the battie for liberty. He finds not a littie
to criticize and censure, but much worthy of bis warmest praise and coin-
mendation, and concludes: " The niost cbaste and stable columns in the
American Republic have been reared by them, and the world only needs
the assurance that the American nation shall proceed in its development
along the lines which the high character of the Pilgrimi Fathers and their
descendants indicated to know that the destiny of mankind, as it probably
to a great extent will be, may be with safety committed to its keeping."

It is flot to be expected that ail will recognize the picture as true to
life, or xvilI accept Nvithout question bis opinions and estimates ; but ail
wilI grant that he endeavors to be fair and honest.

He describes the various batties that have been fougbt on Canadian
soul; for, although still young, frequently bas the trumipet tbat calls to battie
resounded throughout tbe ]and. Tbe Briton as an organizer and a colo-
nist, the Frenchmnan as a missionary and colonist, claim considerable atten-
tion, and he has given to their study careful thougbt.

The cbapter on tbe Dominion of' Canada contains much valuable
information on questions of finance, tbe educational system, etc.

He is no narrow-minded-' provincialist whose horizon coincides with tbe
boundaries of bis own ]and, beyond which the streamn of sympatby refuses
to flow, and brotberly interest becomes a nonentity. Broad, without heing
shallow ; cosnîopolitan, without sacrificing patriotism, he frequently decries
national pride arnd insular prejudice, wbich warp the judgment, confound.
the reason, deaden the understanding, and hardeti the heart;- counsels the
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two great related nations to sympatby and brotherly love; and exhorts ail
to become citizens of the world.

No Canadian wvill feel predisposed to call in question bis statement:
"Canadians are a clear-beaded and busy people; they have flot muich

tinie to entertain weak sentinientalism, or scientific fads, or patent
theories about anything. We believe there is more practical mental dir-
ectness in Canada than anywhere else in the worid. There is no people
in the world made of better stuif than the people of Ontario. The aver-
age Canadian is nîuch more of a ' hustier' than is the Yankee, is less
tolerant of humbug, and deals less in that commodity." But whilst
our modesty blushes, our humulity suspects that be is speaking of the
ideal rather than of the real. AUl will give their unqualified assent to this
statement : " The patriotic Canadian lias many reasons for thankfulness
and for hope. The sacredness of the doniestic circle, a regard for the
proprieties and principles of religion, free political institutions, the over-
shadowiug protection *of Britain, witb ail ber high traditions of life and
character-aUl these are our heritage, and it will be our own fault if they
are flot turned to good account.'

HIe gives a good deal of attention to the study of national character-
istics, and shows that he bas been a close observer of men and things.

The ideas are presented with clearness and force ; and although at
tumes the style of composition is marred by the too f'requent use of 'land,"

or," and " nor," it is, in general, graceful, and, at times, brilliant.
A carefully prepared index, rendering readily accessible the informa-

tion contained, would greatly enhance the value of the work as a book of
reference.

The photo-engravings, of which there are thirty, several being combina-
tions, are good, and contribute in no sinall measure to the production
of a bright and beautiful volume.

COURTSH-IP AND MARRIAGr.. BPy Annie S. Swvan. 2ormo t: Wiiami
Big.PP. -144.

This is an old, old subject, but, possessing the wonderful power of
rejuvenating, itself for the succeeding generations, it always Nvears the
bloonm of youth upon its cheek. It is a perennial wvhich bas exhaled its
perfunie through ail tbe centuries, without becoming thereby exhausted.
lIt is a streani whose waters, flowing down the ages, bave contributed to
the purity of tbe human race, been played in by the thoughtless and
giddy, been polluted by Uic infanious, and been shunned by many as the
most dangerous and treacherous of ail waters. Marriage is one of God's
institutions, and ranks pre-eminent among theni as the oldest.

Before wve proceed to express our opinion of tie book, and recomniend
it to, our readers, we must, as a wise precaution, state that Annie S. Swvan
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is Mrs. Burnett-Smith ; otherwise those wvith whom Ilnothing succeeds
like success " 'ifl be prejudiced against counsel proffered by one whom
thcy, suppose is stili in the enjoyment of Ilsingle blessedness.' She can,
therefore, without evoking a sneer or a haughty toss of the head, state lier
viewvs, and tender advice as ta the way in which loyers should conduct
themiselves; as ta the ivonderful influence arnd power ta nîould the char-
acter of others possessed by '%voman ; as ta the ideal wife, the ideal hus-
band, the ideal home, the first year of niarried life, and many other
equally interestingy parts of this large and important subject.

On such a subject it is, of course, impossible to, say anything new;
consequentiy those who are in quest of sonietlîing new, startling, or sensa-
tional, need flot seek for it here. No niew duty is pointed aut; noa new
advice is given ; noa new dangers, hopes, or fears, sunken rocks or grassy
banks. are made known; but ail is presented ini such a kindly man-
ner that lier words af counsel ivill be respectfully received, diligently pan-
dered, and, in many cases, faithlully put into practice.

There aIre certa-Iin characteristic features which every one conveisarit
with the îi'ritings of this taierited authoress will expect ta flnd in this book
-keen insighit into human nature, bright and hopeful views of lueé, prac-
tical comnion sen!se, plainness of expression and dircctness ôf presentat;an,
and ail alike saturated with religion. Nor will they bie disappointed; for
ail these are in the book, in large measure, Ilpressed down and running
over.'

She is no pessiimist, viewving men and things throughi jaundiced eyes
wvhich lend their coloring ta every object upon ivhich they rest. Shie lias
evidently fia synipathy w~ith. the sundry croakers wvho would have us
believe niarriage is a failu re; nor with those who, more wise than the
infinitely wise One, iwould overthrow what Nle lias cstablished.

OUTi.IEL STUL)IES IN Tin BOOKS 0F THil 0m.n TESTA.MENT. J3y W G.
-1J,>oelicad, D.D. Xý- «~k ,d C/iao /;gH Revell Co.
ToronIc: Wilaxi Tract Dep. asitivy. Pp. 3?63.

Whilst we miust strivu ta secure a minute knowlcdge af and an inti-
mate acquaintance with individual texts and extended passages of scrip-
turc, Ille value of a surve3' which sweeps the whole region from Genesis to
Revelation, Iaying hiold of the more salient points, can neither be overesti-
mâted nor ovcr<c'id. Iii fact.. the precise nieaning of a passage can
onily be asccrtaincd by a careful study of its seiting in the book ta, which
ht Lulongs, and of Ille relalionship) of the book itself ta the other parts af
the compositu whiole. Aily vrork ihich hielps ta secure this viust, therc-
foirc. tic cordially welcçimed.«

IUdcr the hvcading of '<Bible Study," the author gives ini the apeiling
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pages sonie most valuable hints as to the temper of mind with whichi
scripture should be studied: (i) The Bible should be studied with the
profound conviction that it is the Word of Cod, tliat it contains a revela-
tion of Hirn, and a revelation of ourselves likewvise. (2> In our study of
the book, its unity should not be overlooked. (3) Christ is the centre of
scripture ; its one prominent thenie. (4) We should corne to the Bible
rernembering the function it fulfils in our redemiption. By il as the means
in the hands of the Spirit regeneratiori is effected. 13y it faitlh is nour-
ished. By hearing the words of Satan man wvas lost; by hearing the words
of God man is saved. By it we are sanctified. By it we grow. It is tlie
sure rernedy for sin. Th-ire is no stage iii our career, there is no circum-
stance or condition or relation possible to us, but sonie word of God is
exactly adapted thereto. (5) Recognition of the doctrine of progress iii
the revelation contained in the Bible. The book is one of growth. Not
ail the truth was given at once. Gradually, God communicated His niind
to nmen. Genesis contains in Igerm- ai] that the books which follow unfold;
the Pentateuch holds in latency all tlîe prophetic wriuings. Thus the
Bible becomies a living organism. *<6> The suprerne authiority of the
Bible. Go-. has spoken iii His Word, riow speaks. Our duty is to hiear
aind obey. The Bible is not siinply a boqk of opinion; it is flot only
true, it is the truth absolute and final. Nothing is to usurp its funictions
or authority ; nothing must be suffercd to becomie its rival.

Respecting the typology of scripture, to which subject lie devotes a
chapter, lie says: Inadequate and erroneous views alike are entertaitied
on the subject. Sone find types everywhere in the OId Testamient,
spec.ially in the IPentateuch; others nest to inone." He gives the follow-
in-' wholesomce twofold caution : (x) Not to seek for types everywhere;
<2) iîever 10 press the typical teaching to suchi an extent as to ituperil the
historical character of the Bible. Let il be rcenibered that exposition
is not imposition; nor is it interpretation to draw out what we hiave flrst
rcad in.

He nlext takes up the books of the Bible, sep-riz, following- no uni-
forni plan, but adopting, in connection with each, the nicthod which doubt-
less co.iiiieided iiself to inii as the niost suitable and profitable.

0f special value aire the sketches of the life, character, work, rrnd style
of the several authors. E qually valuable are the brief historical notes
giving his opinion as t0 the periud 10 which cadi book belongs, -r in
which it ias written. Occasionally lie draws Paralluis, or institutes coli-
parisons, between inidividtial books. The design of eail book is clearly
stated, anid will orcafly hielpi io an intelligent re-zding of sonie of the books,
which cani only lie understood and apprecinted when the purpose of the
book as a whole is clearly apprelicnded.
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H-e is a firm: believer in ,he plenary inspiration of the Bible, and is
evidently a conservative of the conservativcs. He entertains no doubt
as to, the Mosaic authorship, of Deuteronomy, and, somewhat to
our surprise, makes no mention of the Pentateuchal question, apart from
thîs brief reference. This is more especîally noticeable since lie gives
considerable attention to, questions of genuineness and authentîcity in con-
n.ction wîth other books of the Bible. job is no fictitious character.
The contents of the book are veritable history. The name of God -%vas
purposely omitted from the IBook of Esther, and this omission in no way
invalidates its genuineness, or casts a doubt upon its right to the place
which it holds among the other books. IlThe vision of Isaiah, the son 'of
Amoz, which he saiw concerning Judah and jerusalem, in the days of
Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kirigs of Judali," is not the preface
to the tlrst cliapter, or to, any small portion of the book, as is evident from
the enunieration of the four kirigs ; it is a sort of caption to the entire
volume. But more, the verse is designed to he a witness and a seal of
the source and integrity of the contents of the book. 1-e states, briefly,
the arguments advanced by those who divide the book, as to, authorship,
into two parts, but, in opposition thereto, holds firmly that Isaiah, the son
of Amoz, is the author of the whole book, and -ives rensons for his belief
whichi, he states, are, for bun, Ilamply sufficient, and aniount to a demon-
stration»

"The Psalms; are full of Christ. They speak of His humiliation and
exaltation, of His rejection by the world and of His final triumph over al
opposition. But they go deeper, as ive niay say; deeper even than the
g-ospels; they ]et us inito His thougbits and feelings when thie billows of
wrath wvere rolling over Hini, wihen the heavy cloud of judgnient wbich
Nvas ail our own burst upon H-is devoted hiezd.'"

.David stood in a peculiar relation to God, Nvas a man after H-is own
beart. In the historical books it is flot easy to sce how David's character
coniports with this reniarkable testimony; but in the Psalins we put our
finger on the beating of his licart-pulse, and fei the very throbbings and
inovements of lis sou]. Pre-enîincntly, lie was the friend of God. Ses'--
enty-tbree -1re by David, fifty are anonynious, and it is thouglit by nîany
thant some of theni were composed by hini likewise.

TiiE r OAI F DR. I3RI(-G 1EORE. -r , ,- iR~ ASSErmu.V. A Cait
Re-viewi oftiMe Case bi' a .Çrangr w/zIo Ai4Uazdcd ali Mhe Sessions of thle
court.

The author says thiat bis ipmd was prejudiccd against D)r. Briggs until
lie saw~ nd heard hini, but ilhat very soon bis sympathies were wvon by the
frankness and candor Nvith which he met bis accusers, and the devout
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spirit in which he deait with the Word of God. It is very evident that the
author was cornpletely captivated, because the whole book is a defence of
Dr. Briggs. Not in one particular, from the first page to the last, lias he
found one occasion for a criticism on either Dr. Briggs or bis theological
positions, whilst in every case Dr. Briggs' accusers have shown themselves
to be illogical and partisan. A more one-sîded discussion bas never taken
place in a country debating club than this great trial, that has engaged so
niuch of the time and attention of the American Presbyterian Church,
and disturbed so deeply the theological world. The author wishes to be
conciliatory. He speaks of the Assembly in such terms as these: " Sel-
dom have ever five hundred and fifty men of equal intelligence been seen
gathered together as one body." IlAil seenied from the first to be pos.
sessed of the spirit of calmness whichi betokened that they felt there was
grave business on hand.» And yet wvhen the trial camne on, and Ilthis dis-
interested observer " heheld the Assembly at work, the impression made
upon bis mind %vas that each or ail of theni came there flot to try Dr.
Briggs, but to register the verdict of the cburch, already pronounced
h)y the religious and secular press. Il 'he considerations that seemed to
have chief weight with the .Assembly were these: The impression pre.
vailed throughout the length and breadth of the church that Dr. Briggs
entertained and taught heretîcal views upon several doctrines which the
Presbyterian Church bas a1lvays regarded as vital ; the comniissioners sent
to the Assembly were expected to set the mmid of the church at rest by
condemning those alleged heresies. If they failed to do this, then the
impression would go abroad that the Presbyterian Church had drifted
away from ber old moorings ; if they sent the case to the Synod of New
York, they would be accused of liaving failed to discharge the duty
assigned theni; and as for their failing to find Dr. llriggs guilty of the
heresies charged against bini, this would bc out of the question, inasnîuch
as the nmajority of the membership of the clîurcb believed that, tbroughi
the colunmns of the religious and secular press, they were already in pos-
session of ail the evidence that was needed in order to condenin him.
Under such circumnstances wvhat could the Assernbly do, in the interests
of the pence of the church and the cause of truth, but the thing which
the great majority of the chiurch believed to be ftie only thing that could
properly be donle? " The author is evidently a rman of kindly spirit, for
bie flnds it iii bis hienrt to write apologeticaliy about an Assenibly tiat thus,
in his judgnîent, perverted justice aiid were traitors to truth.

The six charges broufflît against Dr. Briggs, with the arguments of
accusers and accused, arc rcviewed iii a very entertaining style. The
reviewcr's affection for Dr. l3riggs is always apparent, as weil as bis
disSust at the manner in wlîich hc -%vis treated. In fact, bis confidence is
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SQ unliimited that lie would have the Assenmbly acknowledge that if Dr.
Briggs taught anything that seemed to themi at variance with the standards
of the churcli, the fault %vas iii their inability to understand him. It
could not be either in the head or licart of sucli a mnz. Here are the
words of this Ildisinterested observer>"': Il %hen a minister of Dr. Briggs'
well-known intelligence and candor could sincerely subscribe to such
doctrines as these, and could conscientiously subscribe to the forni of doc-
trine submitted to Preshyterian ministers at the time of their ordination,
the Prosecuting Committee niight have been assured that there was some
misunderstanding on their part as to his teaching wvhen they undertook
to convince hlmi and convince the whole churcli that lie hield a totally dif-
férent doctrine from that which he intelligently and honestly said lie held.
If hie refused to say that there were no errors iii the autograpli or original
manuscripts of the writers of the Bible, they miglit have been satisfied
that hie had reasons for sucli refusai which, when properly understood by
theni, would be found not to confiict with the ternis of his subscription
and bis ordination vows," p. 86. We rather feel that the proper course
for the General Assembly would have been, in the light of the above
quotation, to attend a course of lectures in Union College, until they came
to an intelligent understanding of Dr. Briggs' views, and also, it niay be,
have their niorals corrected, iii daring to question the utterances of sucli
a master. A IlGet thee behind nme, Satan," is the appropriate answer for
sucli impertinence on the part of the General Assembly.

The first charge made against Dr. Briggs is that lie niakes the reason
a founitain of divine authority, which niay, and does, enligliten mien
savingly, even %%-len such men reject the scriptures and the iiediation and
sacrifice of Jesus Christ. The Prosecuting Conmmiittee, ib is pointed out,
tried to force upon Dr. Briggs' words the interpretation that hie co-ordi-
rates reason and revelation as fountains of divine authority, which Dr.
Briglgs strenuous1y denies. T'hc reviewver points out that sonme confusion
arose throughi indefinite use of the word t'fountain"-; that the souirce of
authoriîy is always God IHimself; and that both the Bible and reason ire
but channels through which (;od speaks, and that He does speak throughi
reason, aithougli it k~ not, ai that respect, to be co-ordinated, with revela-
tion. The question stili reniains, however, Does God ever speak through
reason so clearly that, without the scriptures, He communicates saving
knowledge? Dr. ]3riggs gives an affirmiative answer to that question, and
quotes Miartineau as one who, after rcjecting the Bible, Ilfound God
enthroned, iii bis own soul." This position the author seeks to fortify by
relating the experiences throug.h which lie hiniseîf had passed, and how lie
had found pecace in the contemzplation of God's goodness in nature, after
having failed to find it iii the Bible. In this way, it is contendcd, some
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amotngst the heathen nations, and other .sincere seekers, are still-con
sciously or unconsciously--finiditig salvation throughi Christ. It is, in
every case, throughi Christ, although they rnay have never heard of FHim,
or, having heard of Him, been compelled to reject Him. The Bible
itself is quoted in support of thîs doctrine, that can, in some cases, do
without the Bible. Did not Peter say to Cornelius: Il0f a truth I per-
ceive that God is no respecter of persons, but ini every nation hie that
feareth hirn and workethi righiteousness is acceptable to him »? And did
flot Jesus say: IlThe men of Ninevehi shall stand up in the judgment with
this generation, and shall condemu it:- because they repented at the
preaching of jonah, and, behiold, a greater than Jonah is here, The
qucen of the south shall rise up in the judgment with this generation, and
shall condenin it : for she came from the ends of the earth to hear the
îvisdom of Solomon, and, behiold, a greatr than Solomon is here "? And
so Paul's address at Athens is quoted, iii whîch hie says that IlGod made
of one blood every nation, having determiined the bounds of their habita-
tion, that they should seek God, if haply they might feel after hini and
find hint"

It niight be (airly asked whether these passages of scripture are not
made to teach more than they are intended to teach. WVas Cornelius a
saved man before hie ivas instructed by Peter and baptized with the Holy
Ghost ? That lie wvas a seeker, and thus acceptable to God, resulted in
an answer to his prayer for light. MVien Peter came, he preached to Cor-
neliuis and ail others present, Il that through bis nanie whosoever believeth
in himi shial receive remission of sins "-which seems a needless message
if the sins of Cornelius w~ere already remitted. Whilst the sincerity of
the Quecri of Sheba in seeking light wherever it could be found wvas a
rebuke to those wvho resisted the IIGreater than Solomnon," yet does it fol-
low that we are fer that reason to believe that shie and ail such lîonest
seekers are in possession of the salvation which is througlh Christ alone ?

Space ivould flot permit us to follow this IlStranger " throughout the
discussion of ail the charges, which is both interesting and intelligent.
WVhilst ive wou]d 1e compelled to use a good many points of interrogation,
yet ive agree ivith him in the belief that not much is to be gained b>' dis-
turbing the church by an acrimionious discussion of points upon sonie of
'vhichi the standards of the chiurchi mike no declaration. Any who have
nlot had tinie or opportunit>' to follow this discussion whilst before the
courts of the church, and desire to beconie acquainted withi it, wvill find a
valuable condensation in this book.
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THE REV. JOHN RoBERTSON ('89), Port Dover, paid the college a shoit
visit a few days ago.

"RELIGION is an ipso facto, and you can't get over it." (Extract from
a sermion preached by-.)

J. SPENCER WALTON, of the South African Mission, addressed the
Saturday conference on Jan. 2oth. He gave us much useful iniformation
about South Africa, and church and mission work there. His address was
much appreciated by the students.

THE treasurer of the Missionary Society is complaining much that
funds are flot coming into the treasury as hie would like, and that the prob-
abilities are that unless sornething, is done it will be short in the spring.
We hope, however, that ail Knoxonians who are in parishes wiII do what
they can to help the society.

DURING the holidays c]ass-rooms 1, 3, arnd 4 were supplied with new
seats of something the same type as those irn the University. They add
much to the appearance of the room, and are very conifortable to sit in,
though flot so convenient for holding books and writing on as the tables
were, and we fear they're none too strong for vigorous theology.

R. W. Ross, M.A. ('93), lias accepted the cali to Glencoe, and was
ordained to the ministry on Jan. 29 th. We congratulate this important
parish on securing our late student-editor to minister to it in holy things.
MNr. Courtenay hias accepted the cail to Port Stanley, and NIr. D). Robert-
sonl ('-) hias been inducted into King St. East Church, London. These
parishes are ail within the bounds of London Presbytery, whichi now lias
six menibers of the class Of '93 :Messrs. Scott, Bartiett, Vert, Robertson,
Ross, and Courtenay.

THE Literary and Theological Society hield its first regular meeting of
the present terni on Tuesday, January i 6th. This *meeting had been set
apart by the executive for the discussion of change in the constitution.
Only onie notice of motion had been presented. This had reference to the
anriual fee exacted by the society of its nienibers. It wvas rnoved by 'Mr.
J. A. Mustard, B.A., that "the annual fée for nmembership shail be one
dollar and a haif for students bi Knox College, and one dollar for students
of University College." Ater a full discussion the motion wvas lost.
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AN active and energetic committee has in hand the arrangements of
the second public meeting of the Literary and Theological Society, and the
preparations are being rapidly pushed forward. Those who were fortu-
nate in being present at the "lAt Home"» last session will look forward with
pleasure to a similar event this year. The naine has been changed to
Ilconversazione>" and the arrangements are being completed on a more
extensive scale, 50 that a much larger num.ber of guests can be enter-
tained. While the oversight of the conversazione is in the hands of the
undergraduates, yet owing to the great number of graduates who wvill be
"lat college » availing. theinselves of the advantages of the post-graduate
course, it is expected they will take an equal interest in its success. Ail
arrangements have been made so that the graduates may have a pleasant
evening with their friends, when old acquaintanceships may be renewed.
The Literary and Theological Society fixed upon this date, and the coni-
mittee of the Aluinni Association having charge of the post-graduate course
have purposely lengthened the session by orie day, in order that the mem-
bers present miay enjoy a picasant evening with their friends.

THE- regular mieeting of the Litcrary and Theological Society wvas held
Tuesday evening, January 3oth. Business was soon dispensed with, and
an interesting and lively debate, which lasted for one hour and a haif, fol-
lowed. J. D. Morrison, B.A., was the first to support the resolution I'that
the Protestant Protective Association deserves the hiearty support of al
Protestants iii Canada." He opened the debate with a spirited speech.
Then came E. A. Henry, B.A., with his dissecting knife, and left the affirnia-
tive nothing but the bare resolution. J. A. Cranston, B.A., followed with
niuch decision and vim iii support of the affirmative, and G. R. Faskin,
"lthe youngest member of the society,> gave his mnaiden speech, with tell-
ing effect, in support of the negative. The debate bcing thrown open, an
interesting discussion followed, in wvhich R. W. Dickie, G. B. Wilson, J.
Inkstir, A. L. Budgc, B.A., and A. J. Mann, B.A., took part. The debate
being closed the decision wvas left to the meeting, Nvhiich decided in favor

ofte eative. Froin the cloquent and thoughtful speeches that wcrc
made, it augurs well for the future of the society. Such a society is, and
sliould be, ani educator. Mfay this society ever prove itself sucli!

ON Friday evening, January 26th, the Missionary Society held its
tivcntieth public meeting in Convocation Hall. There ivere a nuniber of
other attractions in the city that evening, yct the hall was filled, showing
the deep interest the people of Toronto take in Knox College, and espe-
cially in its Missionary Society. The chair was taken by the Rcv. Dr.

Mcbren wo made a short address, speaking of the nob)le effort mnade by
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the society during the past year, and of the excellent work done by its
memnbers in the home mission field. MNr. R. G. Murison, B,A., was then
introduced, and read an interesting paper on "The Early Scottish Church,,
in whichi he showed its early origin, its splendid form of government, its
purity and catholicity of spirit. The Rev. J. S. Henderson, of Hensali,
'vas then called upon, and addressed the meeting on "lThe Home Missions
Crisis." He showed that there was no antagonisni between the home and
f(oreign mission work, but they were only différent aspects of the one great
work, since they were prompted by the saine spirit and had the same
great end ini view. It was urged that the great mission fields lying at our
doors be not neglected, lest the hands of those laboring abroad be
weakened, and the work thereby suifer. If the spirit of true devotion to
Him who is head of the church and of love to our native ]and character-
ized the members of our church, love for Christ arnd country should lead
more to help on this great work.

A quartette composed of !0l%,essrs. Grant, Shinmon, Abbott, and Mri
sang two selections in a very excellent manner.

OTHER COLLEGES.

IN the examinations held recently at the University of London, out of
375 candidates for the degree of B3.A., onlv 154 passed; and out of i5o
for the degree of B.Sc., only 65 passed.

THE Lord Rector 0f the University of St. Andrews is the Mvarquis of
Bute. The subject of his inaugural lecture wvas a review of early church
history in Scotland.

THE Oxford faculty of theology are raising a fund to, send out one of
their scholars to visit and examine the inanuscripts in the library of Mount
Sinai.
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